
Directors Named

Mid he understood Kenned/ would 
run hi On son.

Morse ssid be bad tried unsuc
cessful)/ to keep his nsme off the 
Ore (on ballot, but that his tup-

A United Press International 
s u m /  showed Monday that a 
campaign to draft Stevenson has 
reached the official organisation 
stage In at least five states-Wls- 
consin, Missouri, Ohio, California 
and Teias.

In the D, C. and Oregon con
tests, Morse will clash directly 
with Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
(D-MImO. The only other an
nounced Democratic aspirant, Sen. 
John F. Kennedy (Maas.) has 
not said whether he would run Jn 
these two primaries. But Morse

vention, his hackers here want 
him to throw his support behind 
Stevenson.

Wheeler, ehalrmen el the D. C. 
Democratic Central Committee, 
said one of the main reasons why 
Democrats were backing Morse 
was “his untiring support of Adial 
Stevenson in IMS and ISM and his 
continued favorable comments 
about Bteveoaon."

Stevenson has said that he Is 
not a candidate this year but he 
has not ruled out a move to draft 
him far h third try for the White 
House.

S V  WMHlNQtON (UP1) -  Son. 
. Wsyno Morse’s decision to enter 

• * presidential -primaries was viewed 
today oa ■ possible bolding action 

. -to build up support for Adlal I .  
But—inn

H orn announced Monday he 
would enter the District of Colum
bia primary on May a and run as 
"a favorite son" in the Oregon 
primary •« May 10.

A. L. Wheeler, D. C. campaign 
manager for the Oregon senator, 
Mid today:!! Morse finds he can't 
win at the July Democratic eon-

porters havo more than the l.ooo 
signatures necessary to enter him 
without bis consent.

He said be would not have cam
paigned in hie home state, even 
with his name on the ballot, 'bad 

voiced aHumphrey and Kcnnc 
similar Intention not .

“They havo decided otherwise, 
so we'll have oome debate on the 
issues,” Morse said.

Graves Wants 
LeBaron’s Aid

GAINESVILLE (UP!) — BoT 
Graves, new heed football coach 
at the University of Florida 
makes no secret about w aalidj 
pro quarterback Eddie loBerea 
ta assict Mm next eeaeoa.

Graves, former Georgia Tack 
assistant who was signed Bator, 
day to eeach the Gators, to dang
ling n whopping Mlsry and a 
lew firm eonneetioa before the 
Washington Redskins* mighty 
ml to.

LeBaron has told the Redskins 
management he mast think her* 
before deciding whether to plop
in 1960.

Nikita Keeps 
Sending Gifts 
To EisenhowerNEW YORK (U P lM a a doeely 

guarded gallery on upper Madieon DEBABY GIRLS of the Kadeta of America are inspected by Rone Marie 
Parker, commander of the Birin' unit during drill* at the Sanford Armory. 
The girls unit and four boyn county Kadet organizations are in training 
for unit competition March 5. Kadeta from Sanford, Caaaelberry, DeBary 
nnd Maitland will compete. Shown, left to right, are Patty Urban, Diane 
Arcardi, Carol Reno, Linda Smith, Maureen Urban and Elaine Reno.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Soviet 
Premier Nikita I . Khrushchev 
probably never heard of Emily 
Poet But the would be proud of 
the way he handled an internation
al etiquette problem by Mnding 
gifts oa two holidays.

Christmas to Just another cold 
day In December to the avowedly 
atheistic Kusilans. Nevertheless, 
Khrushchev sent President Eisen
hower a plane full of Christmas 
gifts on Dec. 19.

Hie Soviet boss also sent Christ
mas presents to the four Elsen
hower grandchildren. '

Then Moods/ Khrushchev sent 
Elseobower two more targe gift 
package* containing New Year's 
presents. New Year's Dsy is the 
holiday oa whieb Russians ex
change gifts,

White House Press Secretary 
James C. Hsgcrty said one of the 
New Year's boxes held caviar. He 
said he did not know whet was in 
the other package.

The latest Khrushchev presents 
were delivered by Soviet Ambas
sador Mikhail H. Menshikov during 
a 19-miauU White House confer 
eace. He also relayed an oral mes
sage from the Soviet premier.

Menshikov would not reveal to 
nswsaea the test of Khrushchev’s 
massage. He said only, “1 brougut 
a goodwill rnesMge from Chair
man Khrushebev to the President 
sad also conveyed Mr. Khrush- 
chav’s New Year greetings to the 
President and all his family.’’

Khrushchev's Christmas gift to 
Kioenbewsr last month was a plane 
load of 119 assorted trees, pleats 
tod thru be.

When the plants tre  released 
from quaranllns, they will be sent 
to Risen bower's Gettysburg, Pc., 
farm.

M is not known whet, if any, 
Christmas or New Year's gifts El
senhower sent Khrushebev.

wMh Rasp watches sad detached
eyes. His recent preoccupation 
with the spiritual meaning of Ills 
has given hie paintings stature 
worthy of great cathedrals.

“Christopher Columbus Discov
ers America” is more crowded 
with mystic symbolism than say 
of Dali'e works to data. An ar- 
rangement of figures produces two 
eutUnea of Christ, which Deli calls 
“double, invisible images.” Colum
bus was obsessed by a mystical re
lationship with Jssus sad often 
signed kta asma “Christo-fereaa,” 
which means “Chrtit-csrrylag.”

street, a 1M-square foot painting 
that to destined to be ene ef the 
best-known pictures to America 
awaits unveiling before a select

No one but the directors of the 
Pranch A Co. gallery and the 
workmen who bung the IS by 14- 
foot canvas, an allegory entitled 
“Christopher Columbus Discovers 
America,” has seen I t  Onto it is 
viewed by a few hundred carafully 
■elected museum directors, mil
lionaire collectors, and high ehurch 
officials ibis evening, It will dis
appear until lMf.

Only Salvador Doll, mootor art* 
tat and pact raastsr of publicity, 
could havo planned the debut of a 
painting with ouch finesse.

The M-year-old artist brought 
the mural-iise canvas, the largest 
be has painted, here from Spain 
Dae. St without fa tte n  lor Baal 
approval of the man who commit- 
stoned u, AAP grocery chain heir

(Staff Photo)

Hits U. S. Housing
TUSCALOOSA. Ala. (UPI) -  

“Sheer hypocrisy,'* said Rep. Al
bert Rains (D-Ale.) Monday night 
of President Eisenhower's urban 
renewal program. “America ie 
creating slums 10 times faster than 
it is remedying them,” the chair
men of the House Committee oa 
Housing seld.

Hedda Hopper's T V  View  
O f Hollywood Life DullDali describes other (mages to 

the picture as symbols of Colum
bus’ gift of Christianity to tbs new 
world, hto reception in America 
by St. Narcissus portrayed as a 
swarm a< files, and his recaption

Ry PEED DANZIG
NEW YORK (UPI) -  “Hedda 

llloppcr's Hollywood,'' a much- 
publicized NBC-TV special, of
fered pools of dewy-eyed and se
verely non-committal sentimental
ity about the film capital's past, 
present and future.

The Sunday Showcase hour, o; 
what was left of It after Ed Sulli
van applied his lledde-lock to 
eliminate some prize guest stars 
from the competing show, coujd 
have beneflttcd from a more real
istic point of view. Most of it 
sounded like Shirley Temple's 
Hollywood. A hodgepodge of 
taped interviews end scenes por
trayed the film capital as an un
troubled, Mrene 'vasis of dream 
fulfillment, where there is little 
Ume for introspection or leisure 
and a disturbing absence of hu
mor. -

Miss Hopper’s H o l ly w o o d  
seemed uncharacteristically dull.

Of courra, 1 make allowances In 
Ibis for last-minute script changes 
occasioned by delecting guests, 
There was, however* ample evi
dence to Indicate that we wouldn't 
have seen much of e show either 
way for the format almost com
pletely side-stepped the exciting 
changes in Hollywood's structure, 
experience end purpose that have 
taken plere through the years, 
end especially since TV’s arrival. 
Howsvsr, TVs Impact couldn’t be 
overlooked completely, far I noted 
that more TV shows than movies 
received plugs. And .at le n t five 
of the 29 performers oa the show 
achieved their greateat feme, not 
as motion picture start, but 
through TV shows.

bells.
Hto moat mystifying abject to a

gigantic, pear-shaped ms urchin. 
DsU Mys R prats gM American 
achtovratsat to atomic science and 
represents the true shape at the 
world as discovered by Explorer 
II, the American MtaHIte,

Hto painting, s i yet bephote-

S aphid, to reported to have coat 
i to-yser-oid playboy turned 
patron of the arts to the neighbor

hood of MM,000. It took Doll two 
yean to create M.

Hartford was ecstatic and agreed 
with Dali that “Columbus” should 
bars aoo news-making showing bo- 
fan  M is stored away to await pub-

Oviedo School 
Forms Honor Club

Oviedo High School'! recently 
formed Beta Club for honor stu
dents to drawing up its by-laws 
and constitution. Principal W. H. 
DeShaso Mid today. The Id mem
ber group to primarily for service 
and development af the school, Da- 
Shase sold. Students muet have a 
B average to become members.

DeShaso said that ho expects 
to have the seven room addition 
to Oviedo High finished by Aug
ust. The ttftfc sod sixth graders 
new to tbs high school building 
will bavs classes in (he addition 
to make more room for high 
•chart students In the main toifld- 
hsg.

le exhibition, when Hartford

r m his soon-to-be built museum, 
Gallery ef Modern Art. 
“Crtumbue” will rank in impor- 

anca with Dali’s ofton reproduced 
’Lost Supper” In the National Gal-

a  In Washington sad ths “Creed- 
i"  st the Metropolitan Mu-

The now work proves that Dali

Adult Art Clou  
Slated For Grooms

An adult cIsm  to art will bo 
ergsntocd at Grooms Academy, 
at T p. m., Jaa. II. This dam 
will bo avsUshls for those desir
ing an adult high school credit 
to apply oo a diploma.

The instructor will bo Wilbert

Dr. Barthold Wlltoatoock 
DeBary
Mrtvia Hewitt, Midway; fl 
Ototo Spoon, Lake Mary

William. Stanfield, Sanford 
Unkith Darby, Sanford 
Larry Ptnkel, Sanford 
Dale Viakel, 8-nford 
Alice McMUlsn, Sanford 
Gary Pruitt, Sanford 
Msrguarlto Graves, Columbia, 
S, C.

FAIRBANKS, Alaska (UPI) -  
The Air force said today that U 
men remained on disintegrating
scientific Ice station Charlie la the 
Arctic Ocean (ram which an “or
derly withdrawal” was begun last

Tennessee State University, Nash
ville, Tana., and has been with 
Use Seminole County school sys
tem for foe last four yean.

The classes will meet from T 
to to p, m. each Mooday night. 
The eoone wig sever art appre
ciation, ceramics, graphic arts, 
water color patntlag, sculpture, 
charcoal drawing and pastel 
drawing.

Ail thoM Interested to carolling 
should report at Craoms Academy 
at f  p. m. Jaa. to. The only 
charge to a registration tea r t  W 
and the eoot of materials.

Logoi Notict The Ice station has been reduced 
to t-no fifth ito original also by the 
repeated breaking ef the lee foam 
Ito edges. The Air Perce mid tee 
waa still breaking off but “the seri
ousness was greatly - lessened.”

SOU on Charlie, located 4M 
miles west ef Point Barrow, wereregister ..lit iiama with the Clark 

f t  lha Cl mult C.nrt of namlnols 
toSsU . - Ftarlfa, Is aware as ra 
Wits the prevlaloas of the Ftell- 
Usee News atetete U-wRi Beetles 
flits*  VlorlSa Statutes lstt as 
emaailrd. - •

H. If. Chambers
Publish Hae. St, If. t i l l  A Jan. 
1  «». IMS.

NOT BRBPONIIBLK
I wUl net be responsible for 

any debts incurred fay anyone
ether then ntyself.

The Sanford Herald

for h » n  delivery
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Panto to the best means to 
gat a deserving committed and 
aanvlrtad prisoner beck tote the 
aamwhhMy in an orderly fash- 
tan, annnty probation and parole 
officer James Lee told iaaford 
lotarteas yesterday.

Through Urn probation end pa- 
into commisakm, thousands of 
persona have, been released to 
become tow abiding rtttoens. Lee 
told the Retarteas at their Civic
f̂moadmas

the safety of the
______ Daily first, the Florida
Pareto Commission considers Ibe 
offense, community background, 
joke available end method of 
(mating the prisoner when a 
man comes up for paroto, Lee 
■aid. Ha explained that of the 
I,CM persons released on parols 
In Florida since the system start
ed In 1MI, M pre cent have 
completed Umlr paroto form or 
ere completing It ancceufully.

. Cert to the community is saved 
•ban a dimming prisoner la put 

i on paroto, Leo mid. The direct 
-1 neat la M per day to keep a oar- 

nan In prtaoo, while the cost to

:t e r r « s . ,3 fi.r rs

■ ■p i

w  1 M i

f t . ' . ; f S I

- -

on m  s

The board ef directors for the 
reorganized Humane Society were 
named today.

Serving on the board will bm 
Sheriff J. L. Hobby, T. E. Tucker, 
John Krider, Ralph Austin Smkh, 
R. J. Bauman, Dr. R. L. Bats, 
Robert Crumley end David Gto- 
ebd.

The advisory board will consist 
ef Ken McIntosh, Jack Trim, Me- 
rioo Harman, Judge Wilson Ales- 
ender, J. Q. Galloway, George 
end Mery Garrison.

The election ef officers will t o  
held at •  p. m. tomorrow at IUr 
American Legion H al an Mwp. 
tree.

HOMES IN
RAVENNA PARK CAN 

BE FINANCED UNDER VA 
with

N O T H IN G  D O W N
O t o h ^ C m t a M r  

Othnrn m d v  FHA, with

f

a  i
■ s n  ■ . "

t i l  V lti Sfth M.-

*• r«r> ■i*. tAl'a’V.XM.
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PHONB PA S-lStS
LAST TIMES TON1TK 

AT T:M AND l t : l l  P. M.
“THE BLUB ANGBL” 

May HriU to Curt Jurgens 
“I t  SECONDS TO HELL” 

JEFF CHANDLER

STARTS WED. 
SHOWING AT 7.-M *  IS:U 

FIRST SANFORD SHOWING
TNy Used A WeeR* He

CWM...SBU

Jsff

sijfmn.
. (UIUMMUM

STARRING
Mur raw • Irish McCalls

CO FEATURE AT l:IS ONLY 
“TARZAN'S •

GREATEST ADVENTURR” 
STARKING

Gordon Scott At “TerM t?

STARTS NEXT SUN. 
“Wreck Of The Mary Desra” 
Gary Cooper • Charlton Heston

•  NOW OPEN •
BRASS MOTORS

7th (  French
FIATS - USED CARS

OPEN TILL f.-an EVMNINGi

LAST SHOWING' 
OPEN 12:41

FRATURE: 1M1 
•t4T -  f  tM

STARTS TOMORROW 
"FOR THE FIRST TIME”

STARTS JAN. M ii

‘TOBY TYLER"

A N O T H E R  “ H O M E  B U I L T  — W I T H  P R I D E ” . . . I N

R A V E N N A  P A R K

S'

T H E  C O U N T R Y  C L U B B E R

A well-planned three-bedroom boms with two full baths. This hunt featuren 
a separate dining room . . .  something that U coming Into Re own again . . .  
and to Ideal for entertaining as well ns fmlly living.

This home has been awarded the Bratus Medallion fey ito thoughtfully designed 
kitchen — with handsome cabinets of Natural Birth, Raheust Fan, Garbage 
PispoMU, and modem, dependable appliances kg I l l U i j  ^  H l t l l

INVESTIGATE NOW — 8EE OR CALL US TODAY — SALES 
OFFICE IS 1 J  MILES WEST OF THE TRAFFIC LIGHT 
AT 20th to FRENCH.

C m ito w d im
I N C .

Cwunti Off tee P A M IR  h Oftha FA 2-7491

" ■ ftp *

!



WEATHER: Fair through Thursday. High today 76-80. Low tonight. 56-64
United Press Leased Wire Established 1008 WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 13, 1960 . SANFORD, FLORIDA\O lu . X LIX

NHW YORK (UPI) 
prlofe at t p. m.s
American Airlinn .......
American TAT ............
American Tobacco.......
Bethlehem Steel .........
C A O .........................
Chrywler ......................
Curtlai • Wright . . . . . . .
DiiPtont .........................
Eastman Kodak ..........
Fond Motor ............... .
General Electric ........
General Motors ..........
Graham . Paige ......
Int. TAT .......... i
Lortfllard ...............
Minute Maid ............
Penney .................
Peon RR ..............
Royal American .......
Sears Roebuck .......
Standard Oil (NJ) . . .
Studebakcr . ..........
U. S. Steel ................
Wesiinghouse Kl.........

COMMITTEE..OF 100 officers and chairmen for the year include, from 
left, the new general chairman, Clifford McKibbin; R. J. Hatimnn. finance 
chairman; Sylvan J. Davis Jr., membership chairman, and Robert Crumley, 
vice chairman of the committee. They were elected Inst night.

(Herald Photo)
Freni-WASHINGTON (UPD 

dent Eisenhower today conceded 
the right of the Soviet Union to 
use an area of the central PacUie 
aa a missile target range.

Elsenhower, at hla first press 
conference since Dee. 2, laid it 
would be moat unusual (or tha 
United States to protest agalnat 
the Russian plan when this govern-County Board 

Hires Brothers 
As Health Officer

menl had been doing precisely 
tha same' thing—firing miaiilea in
to pre-announced- oceanic target 
areas.

Russia announced last week that 
It will test a powerful new spam 
rocket In the Pacific weat of Ha
waii. It cautioned ships and plappa 
to stay clear of tha area from 
Jan. IS to Feb. IS.

Assistant

week that M would novo hern
from Saraaota.

He also said that the engineers 
plan to alart work on tha Circus- 
land iMe south at Sanford in 
February.

The Committee of 100 will con
tinue la meet at tha call of tha 
rhairman Instead of scheduling

Clifford MeKibbin was elected 
chairman of the Committee of 
100 laat night and made an ' n- 
mediato promise to “continue to 
expand the membership and 
activities of the committee.” 

MeKibbin was elected along 
with Robert Cromley, vice chair
man; R. N. Blackwelder, treasur
er. and the following committed: 

Finance; B. J. Bauman, chair- 
^ a a n :  Andrew Carrawoy and Jack 

L  Greene.
Membership, Sylvan J. Davis 

Jr., chairman; Richard Does and 
Dr. T. L. Larsen.

............. i; William Hemphill.
alter Gieiew, and Bob

regular sessions and voted laat 
night to defer any dues other 
than the Initial Sloo entrance fee 
until further notice.

The county commission was 
asked to name a new representa
tive member of the management 
committee to replace David Gal- 
chel, no longer on the commission.

(The County Commission yester
day hired Dr. Clyde L  Brothers 
an county health officer after the 
bdtord was informed that Dr. L. 
H. Smith, who had accepted the 
Ms earlier, would be unable to 
naive here.

Brothers, presently health offic
er for Madison and Taylor Coun
ties! agreed to aaaume his new 
duties Feb. IS.

The board told Brothers (hey 
woeld like him on the Job when 
(lie commission receive* bids Feb. 
IS for a new heallh center.
1 Seminole County has been with- 

obt a full time health officer for 
several month*.

Laat Dctoher the board agreed 
to hire Dr. Smith, but he Inform
ed the board by mail in Decern- 
hew that hla wife and child were 
kg an auto atcldent and were In

Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield (D-Mont.) 
haa led demands that the United 
Jtaten lodge e protest over the 
testa.

Elsenhower, at his news confer
ence, also:

Sloully defended hla defense pro
gram, saying that anyone whe 
approached the defense plan* of 
hla administration on a parti: el 
bails waa doing a disservice to tne 
United States.

Predicted that the new Heel eon- 
tract would not lead to price in
creases if the labor-management 
cooperation avidenced in settle- 
mrnt of the strike la pursued vigo
rously.

Expressed a willingness to taka 
Democrats, particularly member# 
of the Senate, to summit cantor- 
enres or similar International 
meetlnga if the*# meetings concent 
themeclves. with specific treatise 
which must be ratified kp lie  
Senate-

Dltclokod that ha -waa aa much 
astonished as anyooe elan by Naw

CENTRAL FLORIDA TELEPHONE PIONEERS installed their hew of- 
fleer* ut a Mayfair Inn luncheon Tuesday. Pant president Charles J. liny 
turned over the envoi to the new preaident, Frank Graham, while tho other 
new officers looked on at the meeting of about 180 life member* of the 
Telephone Pioneer* of America. From right are. Alex D. Cuerten, aecre- 
tiny; Mr*. Rcrtha Stnntlal, trcn*urer; Graham, Hay, R. J. McCune, first 
vice president; and H. S. McCrory, second vice president, (Herald Photo)

North Orlando had its first fire Tuesday.
And whose car suffered $380 damage in the blaze?
His honor, the mayor's, naturally. Reporting on him

self today, North Orlando Major Roy Liddiott said that 
the ear fire started while his euto waa sitting in front 
of the mayor’s office. Fire Chief Frank Faaula and aa- 
aistant ehlef Harry Fries extinguished the flames, ap
parently eaused fay a fault ia the auto's electrical system.

chairman 
Ihedden.

Local indualrlaa: A. K. Shoe
maker Jr., chairman; Ralph Oo- 
wka and Harry A. Caned Jr.

Target Industrie!: T. K. Tucker, 
(XsAalrman; John Ivey and W. A. 

Patrick.
Outgoing chairman W. Scott 

Buna, abaaet from the meeting 
Sue to Uleeee, waa gives a veto 
ad tbaaba bp Mm sommMtoa tor

serious condition;
He was appointed le aaaume 

Ida duties Dec. IS.
Early hia month, Ute board wai 

notified that Smith would be un- 
afble to come until hla family-

We efforts during tbs p u t year.
Geerpe Touby, who presided in 

Buna' absence, introduced Mau
rice Marshall, bead of the deve
lopers of Circualand, who outlined 
briefly Mm project'a progress.

•how that tie favored Harris.
The hoard also look under con

sideration Ute hiring of D. Kirk 
Uunhy of DcLand as financial ad
visor on tho project.

Under Roger‘a plan the Jail, 
which would be adjacent to the 
present courthouse, would be a 
two story stnicturo with 11,300 
square feet of apaca.

Winter Bark Architect James 
Gamble Rogers was selected to 
submit proposals in contract form 
for the new county jail and re- 
mndaUng the courthouse.

Vise I'ounly Commission Tues- 
day, t o i l  voir, named Rogers 
'UbssduM.it plans Tor* ilw hew Jail 
An# ragAxlellng of Hie courthouse 
by tiMw>ard’s next meeting Jan.

ford also favored Rogers. “We 
want the best mao and Rogers 
has already built 30 or to jails 
over the state,” Swofford said.

Swofford made the motion to 
litre Rogers and it waa seconded 
tty Commissioner Homer Lillie. ‘

The only dissenting vote was by 
Dunn, who asked that the minutes

and hla negotla-

York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller’# 
announcement that ha would nag 
seek Um GOP presidential nomina
tion. He declined to make a foe- 
real declaration of support tor VicoNews Briefs longed to tho um * fighter 

together nt SO,000 feet Tu< Roger previously hsd submitted 
a preliminary report of Jail faci
lity nerd* Iasi June.

The naming of Rogers came 
after a dismission between board 
members on choosing a Winter 
Park, firm over a local firm.

Commissioner vrrnun Dunn said 
lie would like (o see Hal Harris 
named ns architect for the new 
jail “as hr his 30 years exper
ience in his field and ia a local 
man."

John Ilurlon also asked by let
ter lo lie considered for thr pro
ject, experted to cost about
$700,000,

Chairman John Krider told 
Dunn that it was his personal 
opinion that the board should pick 
the “best qualified man” for the 
job and he felt that Rogers was 
the. one.

Dunn thrn argued that he felt 
that Hie job should lie given e 
s local man. but nilrd out Bur- 
Ion because he felt "he was do
ing plenty of work right now."

President Richard M. Nixon, to t 
he n id  there ia an atmoaphoro
of do competition.

Said he wanted to see Cengreaa
act declaivrly on Um civil righto 
bill as approved by Um t o m  
Judiciary Committee and new 
blocked in the House Rulea Com- 
mitlee.

Disclosed that hia estimate af 
a INI budget surplue of t.g bil
lion dollar! was baaed on aa acti
nia ted grot* national product ci 
310 billion. He said hla groat aa*

New Citrus Plan
LAKELAND (UPI) -  Florida 

Citrua Mutual ia considering a aub- 
tody to expand sake to fruit to 
nCurope. Under Um plea, Florida 
growen would be assessed two 
cents or ao per box of fruit and 
the money would go to a 30-ccnt- 
a-box subsidy on exported citrus.

Death Lingers
ARliBY PARVA. England (UPI) 

The threat to dsath hung ovar Um 
l i t  Inhabitants to this sleepy Lei
cestershire village today. Deadly 
.potassium cyanide—enough to kill 
% people—was strewn over
1U streets Tuesday night when 
three 100-pound drums to the che
mical toll off a truck.

Added Authority
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tha Su

preme Court's brief hearing on Um 
•cutttattoaality to Um 1MT civil 
rights law today suggested aa 
early decision la the first case

(eating the statute. The law gives 
he Justice Department authority 
to bring law suits on behalf to 

Negroes who claim their right to 
vote Is being denied.

Renovation Ordered
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

State Public Utilities CommUsioo 
today ordered the North Florida 
Telephone Co. to renovate ita run
down exchange at McIntosh with
in  the next six months, And the 
‘commission threw out complaints 
to two Pinellas County resident* 
about service offered by the 
General Telephone Co. to Florida 
in that arcs.

project Plans
TALLAHASSEE lUPij -  The 

State Hoad Board has formally 
aaktd the State Turnpike Authority 
to approve a project ia Palm Beach

Appraisers Get 
Additional Time

MIAMI (UPI) — Arthur Vining Davis, 92, one of the 
world's richest men, holds no stock in death.

“I don’t plan to die,” he said recently.
With that attitude the crusty, old multi-millionaire was 

underatandnbly irritated Tuesday at all the commotion raistd 
when he fainted In a barber's chair and was rushed to a doc*
tor’s office. j--------— .  ~— —----------------
“You go (o hell,” hs snapped to DOOrO j C t S  U p  

reporters and photographers who a ■ j i
waited for three hours outside the LOW la lD lQ ry  
doctor's office to see him wheeled Th# commission verier-
oUt* „„„  day sgreed to setup a county law

His physician, Dr William L. library In the courthouie for the 
Phillips, said Davie was “feel- use 0f attorneys and law enforce- 
ing fine" although under the care mrnt i (fleers, 
of a special nurse after We faint- They appointed Mack N. Clave- 
in* ■ H |- land Jr., Ken Leffler and A. E.

Davie, burn in Sharon, Mast., Shinholaer as trusters for the law 
in 1KD7, made a fortune in build- library with Circuit Judges Vaa- 
ing the Aluminum Company of n r  Carlton and Voile Williams 
America — Alcoa — from a tiny Jr. as honorary members, 
outfit making kitchen utensil* Cleveland waa named lo a two- 
Into a world giant. He resigned year term and the others to one
s ' rhairman uf the hoard uf that year terms, 
roinpaiiy several years.ago hut at The trustees were recommended 
last count still owned . 1,33(1,824 by the Seminole County Bar Asso- 
•hare* of Alcoa stock. Alcoa rlo»- ciallon.
rd on the New York elock ex- --------------------------
change Monday at *103 a share. G c O t G G U t .  R o a d  

Davis' other major holdings a te ! *  1
ill Florida leal estate. His total Q • l
wealth it estimated at 360 mil- DOG TO L IO SII'

Judge Voile William* Jr. today 
lava court appraisers Lawrence 
t. Condlct and T. W. Mcro uqjil 
an. 23 to report on tha value of

tl land parcels bordering Sanford
vc. *
The appraisers appointed by 

Judge Williams Dec. 2> were si he 
dulcd to make their report Monday 
cm the value of Ihe land needed for 
Use Sanford Ave. widening pro- 
Joel#

Judge Williams laid “ It would 
La la the (rest interests of the pro
perty owners involved that the ap
praisers be granted additional time

tn order to complete their ap- 
iralial," The State Road Dept, hat 
appraised the land owned by 137 

persons to be worth $22,103.

tional product eitlmate waa re
garded in aome quarters as lac
conservative.

Defended American military 
commanders in Weat Garmany tor 
resisting prats requests for alleged 
liata to former Nails bow occupy
ing officiala posts in (be Weat Ger
man government. The President 
said certainly no military com- 
mandar waa going to become jm
volved ia local politics.

Road-E-0 Winner 
To Be Honored

Sanford Jaycer Road-E-O wie
ner David Slaughter will get g 
plaque at Ihe Jayceea luncheon 
Thuraday for winning tho local 
Junior Chamber'* driving contest. 
The Seminole High student will 
try for one of Um  saving* bonds 
and jackets to be awarded ia 
Ihe district Jaycer Road-E-0 to 
Orlando Saturday. Tbo winner ea 
Hie stale level will get a $UC 
scholarship to the school to toe 
choice.

Smith, R. J. Bauman, Dr. R. L. 
Bass, Robert Crumley and David 
tiatcbel.

Aa advisory board hai been ap
pointed and on it are Mr*. George 
Walla, Ken Mrfntoah, Jack Trim, 
Marion Harman, Judge Wilson 
Alexander, J. Q. Galloway, and 
George and Mary Garriaoa. TALLAHASSEE fHIM) -  Road 

Chairman Joe Grolcgut hat taken 
issue with the Legislature's inte
rim roadi committee on Ihe cost 
of Florida's interstate highway 
lyslem.

Thr committer Tuesday ordered 
the board lo attend a special 
meeting next month lo explain 
report* that the tyslcm will cost 
mure than federal reimbursement. 
This, the reports aay, would re
quire large sums of state money 
if it la lo be completed in 1872 
as scheduled.

Judge Sets Final 
Case Thursday

Judge Volie Williams Jr. will 
try the laat IBM to fall term cir
cuit court civil ease here Thura
day.

The Sc aco va. Albert W. Wis
dom and Charles E. Jester will 
be ihe third Judge Williams hat 
tried since the session began Jaa. 
3. Scico Inc. charges Vtflidom and 
Jester with causing an August 
IBS! accident involving a Seam 
truck and two ears driven by 
Wisdom and Jester.

Pinoy Resigns . L 
Minister Post

PARIS (UPI) -  Finance Minist
er Antoine Plnay announced today 
after seeing President Charles De- 
Gaulle that he will quit the gov
ernment and retire at least tem
porarily from political lift.

Ills announcement climaxed a 
crisis brought on by Pinay'a open 
disagreement with Premier Mlebel 
Debro over economic policies for 
France and his criticism of De- 
Gaulle's altitude toward NATO.

“I am quilling the government 
and 1 am retiring from nil politi
cal Ufa, at least momentarily," 
Plnay anaopneed.

Donors To Get 
Free Steak Dinner

Persons who wish to glvo blood 
to the Seminole County blood 
bank tomorrow will bo ironled to 
a ateak dinner at tho Elko Clqh 
tomorrow night.

Tbo blood bank drive vlll opoh 
at 1:30 p. m. tomorrow ond close 
at 1:30. All donors will then bo 
treated to a steak dinner.

The dinner will bo jointly m o 
tored by Um Elka and the Ameri
can Legion.

MMouniy that would be part to the 
Interstate highway s.'stem. The 
project, construction of Stale Road 
•  between State Road B0 and a 
connection with the turnpike, needs 
Turnpike Authority approval before 
work can commence.

. Rains Soak Midwest
By United Press latonurttoaal 
Spring-Ilka rains soaked the 

Midwest today for Um socood day 
% a a row and fell over most of 

the eastern half to Um nation. But 
freezing rain paltad parts to Now 
York State. Pennsylvania and Naw 
gaglaad. Record taitoalla to un
usually w arn -January weather 
threatened widespread damage at

Johnson Wins 
Confidence Vote

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson, undeclared presidential 
hopeful, emerged today from the 
annual “revolt of the liberals” 
with hla policy-making power* In
tact and his prestige enhanced.

By voice to U-U, Senate Demo-

Cancer Program Crooms Break-In
Crooma Academy ore* I 

into and $1-44 Ukaa frese a 
machine early Tnaadhr m  
the S h o rto  t n m j m m  
day. A window j*.MB t M

Slated Tomorrow
A free leclur* and showing of 

a film about cancer will he apoa- 
sored by the Lake Monroe Home 
Demonstration Club at 7:M p. 
m. Thuraday at Um Lake Monroe

Dr. Thomas Largen wtM be the

Loom Barge
A barge broke loos* in Lake 

Mean# Tuesday afternoon sad ran 
into a pier to front to tb* Laksview 
Metal. Sanford police reported to-

a . Thomas Douglas 1* Um cap- 
i ol Mm tugboat which was haul- 
tog too barge tor Allied Chemical

NEW ORIENTAL GtfARD for tha Central Florida Bahia 8hrino Temple
is Harold Kantner. I  
being the first Semto 
the Centra) Florida oi 
Shrinera and •  coord 
•hewn wearing a tm

tyor Eerl Higginbotham congratulates Kantner on 
a County Shriner elected to the Divan, or top five,'in 
mniuUon. Kantner, a paat president of the Sanford 
tator of Central Florida Shrine unita last year, ia 
handed down from J. D. Hill, pioneer end eecond

• y  m  w - i i .  m i n  w in s -
era Is Tuesday rejected reform* 
proposed by their liberal colleag
ues which would have undercut 
Johnson's authority to act partyBahia Temple potentate, to Vernon Scott, present potentate, who gave it ta 

Kantner, (Herald Photo) speaker and the public ia Invited.

SaJLSi



Q u o t e s
United Preea InUmalloMl

CHICAGO — U r  Daly, p a re 
ntal unsuccessful candidate for 
mayor of Chicago and atata and 
national office*, disclosing that ha 
wanta to run in 17 presidential 
primariaat

"I wrota latter* to all the IS 
atata* and to the Dlitrict of Co
lumbia, 'rhen* pr*-M*ntteI pH- 
marie* are held. 1 didn’t  get an- 
•war*, from aoma of tham."

MADISON, Wi*. — American 
hlriory a* reported in the new So
viet encyclopedia, eacarpta from 
which ara to bo published by the 
Wltconain Hlatoricnl Society;

"WlUon's 14 potato represented 
a capitalistic plot, the Naw Deal

Palm Beach had tha largest 
Increase, 28 per cent, and Is due 
|Q1,428. St. Petersburg wa* next
w-Ilh 254 per cent and will receive 
|108,1S4.

In other action, tha Cabinet 
sold a 1140,000 Brevard County 
school oonatructlon bond Issue at 
and average interest cost of I.MM 
percent. It also agreed to release 
1481,008 to Brevard whan needed 
for school construction.

Counties sharing in the • funds 
and their Incrensed attendance 
percentage over 8 per cent In
cluded:

Brevard, 18.16, 1422.060; Dade, 
1.47, 8316,883s Escambia, .84, |46r  
200s Ufce, .97, |I8,|7B; Polk, 144, 
|7S,S38s Sarasota, 4.86, 878,717s 
Seminole; 18418, 8211,316; Volusia, 
tM,  801481.

• TALLAHASSEE (UP!) — Rs- 
gekutatioa funde-totaling 81407,- 
880 were released by the Cabinet 
Ties illy  to 87 counties Including 
^smtnoto where school attendance 
t u  increased mere than 6 per rent 
It! the past year.
U to  total wcakntatlon amount 

VMp 88*1,182, but< additional 
fond* trill not ha released until 
UNr. Kadi county must absorb 
tha first 8 per cent of any school 
fcttnaaa tad  tha stole t t s u n i

la tha Pearl River to mils* away.
Inmates af the jail said Parker 

was taken out by n group af 
masked white man.

BILOXI, Mias. (U FI)-A  fader- 
el grand Jury abruptly canceled 
further testimony In the lynch- 
murder af n young Negro and 
prepared to vote today aa wheth
er to bring charges against ewe- 
pec led members of the lynch mob.

The grand Jury's Investigation 
of the death of Hack Charles 
Parker, 83, was to have tun 
through Friday. But after hoar- 
tag 88 whaasssa. the 81 while 
men and one Negro on the jury 
apparently decided they had suf
ficient testimony.

A decision was expected today 
an whether to return indictments 
against any or all ef the 22 white 
men listed by tha FBI a* "known 
and suspected participants" ta 
lbs lynching. Announcement of 
the decision may b« delayed.

Phrker, a part-time truck driv
er, was dragged from the Pearl 
River County Jail at PoplarviUe, 
Mias., tost April 26, two days be- 
fora ha was to stand trial for tha 
rape of n pregnant white woman.

BAN FRANCISCO (UPI)-L’aryi 
Chessman scheduled to die In the 
San Quentin gas chamber Ftjb, II,
made another hid for •  atey af 
execution Tuesday—just 24 hours 
after tha U. S. Supreme Court de
nied an appeal by the eanvtet- 
aulhcr for Uio 14th time.

Attorney George T. David filed 
tha latest petition with U. *  Dis
trict Judge Louis E. Goodman.

Mrs. Helen Morse 
Dies In OcalaThe Cabinet also released to 

tlx junior colleges 821432 of the 
total 8280*1 in recalculation 
money due.

Mrs. Hsian Tracy Horae, a resi
dent of lonford far maay year*, 
died I t  Ocala yesterday.

Hr*. Hone lived la Ocala far 
the peat 18 yeara. the wee e mam- 
bar ef Holy Crete Episcopal Church, 
bare. Burvivtog Hra. Mora* are a 
daughter, Mrs. Horses Hun af 
Ocala, a ion Elisha Morse of Loco- 
ml* N. H., and five grandchild
ren.

Orevealde funeral aenrleos will 
be at 2 p. at. tomorrow in Ever
green Cemetery, Sanford, with Holy 
Croat rector Rtv. John W. Thomas 
officiating and Briasen Funeral

8100,000 land tract ta Lakeland cn 
which e new Central Florida a te  
peltate court building will be eon-

* A * S fe f  880*477 by the W. H.
Cooper Construction Ce* Jackson
ville, far the teaching auditorium 
was approved by the Cabinet.

Arguments - will be heard fish. 1 
on tha petition, which asked Good- 
man ta declare that a five-year- 
old order halting tha kidnap-rap- 
let's execution was >(UJ in aHect.

to heap tham from revolting, tha 
Marshall Plan was dollar Imperi
alism ta disguise , ,  • *

CHICAGO — Joseph Mates), 48, 
sentenced to five years In prison 
for counterfeiting 80-cant piece*, 
explaining why ha produced phouy 
coins las toad ef blue;

"My needs ere modest  end 1 
don't need e let ef money."

Hla bullet-riddled body waa found Home ta charge.betting excessive noise.

crashed Into an oncoming ear, 
killing erven persons and Injur
ing four.

Depute Bheriff Paul Baber eaM 
aoma or the men in the station 
wagon were painters returning 
from a  Job. The Impact ad tha 
amah kilted ftvn e l to* ate par
sons In the wagon and splattered 
brightly colored palate over Mm

WftALA Presbyterian Church broke 
o the present church. Amoitf 

I Igft, Donald Luke, building committee 
urhart, minis ter-wt-large, North Floridi 
na, building committee chairman; James 
White, widow of the ehureh'e former pa

______ __ .„jetor. Kneeling » »  the Rev, Joha W.
Goorgo resold, dork of the church e—eJon,

LONDON DPI) — The fntar* 
heavyweight ehamptan ef the
- -  - • > ------a m ,  a  e _ .  -  n - * l  a  _wwiH WvlIH B®Wm *Rw DVBS
juke end an egg flip end looked 
around for a way to teat Ms mue- 
elas.

Thar* was a  baby earring*
"When Ritchie ta three 11m go

ing to ehril*t*e any other child 
ta the world to n strength sen toot 
far n aide bet of 800 starUng
(81.400), By than my boy will ho 
bonding ala Inch nails and tear
ing beaks in half."

"Hall bring tha heavyweight
boxing title back to Ireland whore 
it belong*," Butty promised.

Cyclist Escapesambulator and bar husband, hot- 
ty, clamped on the brakes.

RHchl# Sugrua started Urn ter- 
ring* railing with a-tug.

Caw steering that Rltehie ta only 
104 months old and cmwls rath
er than walks, this was a pretty 
Impressive feet
^B treugeri baby Ip the world,"
roared Butty with paternal pride.

"I'm challenging say baby in 
the world on hie behalf," arid 
Butty, on# of a long line ef Irish

David Richards, 187 N. Mellon- 
vine Ave., escaped Injury Hominy 
when his bicycle collided with a 
car so Park Ave, The sea ef 
Lobe Hare Blew eatery School 
Principal f i n d  Richards n a  M e 
the rear fender ef e ear driven 
by Hre. Catherine Van King as 
Hra. Van Hag turned east from 
Park Ave. onto Ninth H ,  pritee 
enlri. David wee tyaltag a d m e n  
Perk. Only the Weyete was Man
aged.

C f c w iy K i
hU age end look at me new. 1 
eon bond Iron here Ilka they were 
nothing but spaghetti.

The County Bommlistai yester
day agreed to purchase a »  acre 
tract adjoining the day pH la 
Stnlando Springs for use as a pos
sible county barn site.

th e  commission agreed ta pur
chase the land from the Over- 
street. Land Co. for 823,000 which 
la Urn assessed vahto ef the pro
perty.

The heard w u  informed by 
County Engteeer Robert Daria that 
there la enough clay la the graved 
there to supply the county with 
clay lor the.next six or seven 
yam .

Davis then told the board that 
after all the c)*y Is out, the lend 
could bo used for 8 county here 
site.

Fine) agreemeot on the purchase 
will came after several small de
tails are worked out between the
commission end the purchaser.

Sanford Mon 
Gats Promotion

Richard, K. McNab of Beaforda? A*rrjs~“ u "
Hta parents, Mr. end Mrs. D. K. 

jm rived  word from MaJ. 
Albeit H. Middleton. Stnd Bam- 
berdmrat commander at Look- 
tourne Air Fore* Base, Ohio, that 
thalr son had re««lv*d tha promo
tion affective Jap. 1. Captain Mo- 
Jf1 rituren commander of e 
B-4T Btratogie Air Command Jet 
bomber at Loekbourne.

Capt. McNab Is married to tha 
Berber* Ana Robbins of 

Cambridge, Md. Tha ooupla have 
two children, two year old Htka

Want BrokenInfo
^The Pnw OU Bulk Plant end

1 5 L * r s . ,*isr a  ■■•6
W JL Cosgrave and PUmn. Ear) 
Houriiuhfdae nrnatad Lovett Tho
mas, g Negro, and charged him

EASTRMI dOLOft

OTASTSMV.. IMS.

m ml i a i s

*-.Wed. Jon. 18, 1 m

-re . - W JVVJ? i JT, j M-* f *■/ mi7: name

•j
ty/A 4 ■ *

' .

TALLAHABBEE (UPI) — Two 
atata kulldtag projects and n 
teaching auditorium nt the ntw 
University ef South Florida have 
been approved by the Cabinet, f  

Bitting na the Beard of Com- 
mleslonen of State Institution., 
the Cabinet okayed a 1****-pur
chase arrangement to finance n 
8 2 * 0 * 8  office ta the Capitol 
Center for the Development Com-

•  NOW OPEN
BRASS MOTORS

Tth A French
FIATS • USED CARS 

OPEN TILL • *  EVENINGS I

Wild Fisl Fight 
Causes Accident

"SUPER • RIGHT* WESTERN "SUPER - RIGHT* WESTERN

Lamb Sale
I t o l U
A venet

<V/f
Shoulder Chops •

m m
ttWfH* : ■

Lb. 45c 
Lb.
Lb. 15c

• -j .V'-: • MHi

CABIN HOME

C O R N  M E A L
MULMHJRY Ptaia or Edit RMmb

I

LADY BETTY
5 — 4 9 *

OUR OWN
Prane Ju ke  *  3 5 ‘

t«e OFF

Lb. P k f. 8 9 *

i . ‘ * t

2 I« O i
M tU *  J ?

(M m  Cab

A  4  F  SUeed er Hahrts

n o » . Cm

8m  Ball

Cauliflower

A r r  P u c e  P m

Raspberry Preserves
29*

[ l A IVl I I Y

2“  19*

Merenl Ten

^  Napkins 2/23c

sas;

2 - 1 7
waszuk
m i'W v m i n w

Butter lb. 71c

foper 100 ft. 21c 

Crackers 2Sc
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At Y»«r Hn i M  Wiax-Dlxla /  Z f l /
In AMW«m Tn H i m * / 4 w  

Regularly larnod 
When Yea Purchase

I ,b' I«.d Chocolates 1.
Coupon Void Attar Wadnarday, January 13th

At Year Naarad Wlaa-Dlxla j  J |  
In AMIHm  T# Theta Regularly r .^ 1  
lamed Whan Yea Purchase ' Hv*n

Oven CleonarEASY OFF 6
v Coupon Void Attar Saturday, Jonuary 16th,

RACK COUPON LISTED BELOW IS GOOD FOR Se FREE STAMPS. A 
TOTAL OF 1030 FREE STAMPS IF YOU USE ALL THE COUPONS. 
THESE STAMPS ARP. IN ADDITION TO THOSE REGULARLY EARNED. 
CHECK THESE FINE BUYS AND GET YOUR SHARE OF THE EXTRA 
STAMPS.

$2P sto*J£ QUANTITY At Year Naarart Wixx-Dlxta
In Addition Te Theta Regularly 
larnod Whan Yea Purchase

Block burn Mode

RIGHTS
RESERVED 

PRICES GOOD 
Thun., FrU Sal 
Jan. II. 13. 16

R O L L S Coupon Void Altar Saturday. January 16th,
Tide Cleon (Limit 2 with a $5.00 or more order.)

C O C K T A IL
Thrifty Maid Yellow Cling

PEACHES
inider Tomoto

CATSUP
Sold Medal

FLOUR sS&i

LARGE TIDE 2
New Day

INST COFFEE
Libby

BEEF STEW 2 2
Libby Vienna

SAUSAGE 5

RIDtlM THIS COUPON FOR

CO T«p Valii Simps
At Yanr Heart* Wlaa-Dlxla 

In Addition Te Theta Regularly 
lamed Whan You Purchata

Toita 0* Seo Frozen Haddock

At Year Neared Wlaa-Dlxla
In AdditloN To Thai# Regularly 
lamed When Yau Purchata

Cato
i « n  i i u m a  « P k g i. i
Coupon Void Aflor Saturday. January 16th. Coupon Void Altar Saturday. January 16th.

RIDtlM THIS COUPON POR

IS  Tip Vi Ih  Simps
At Year Near** Wlaa-Dlxla 

In Addftiaa Tn Theae Regularly 
lamed Whaa Yau Purchata

At Year Naaratt Wiaa-Diala f  fh
In Addifiaa T a T heta  Regularly /  R j  
Kerned W hen Yau Purchaaa

HormelChili & Buis 3 ©ZS *1
Coupon Void Attar Saturday, Jonuary 16th.

Coupon Void Attar Saturday, January I6fh,

RIDtlM THIS COUPON POR

I I  Tip Vital Simps
At Year Neared Wiaa-Diala /

In Addition Ta Theta Regularly /  
lamed When Yau Purchata

Shinat Floors • Kills Bugs Too!

FREEWAX ?r *1
V .Coupon Void Altar Saturday, January 16th.

At Year Neared Wiaa-Diala /  (B
In Addition T# That* Regularly /  « 9  
Kamad Whan Yay Purchata

Minot Strained CranberrySAUCE
Coupon Veld Altar Saturday, Jonuary 16th.

Georgia Peach Contorlled Quality Freshly

GROUND Beef 3 £  T 7
Eat-Rite Jumbo Thick

SLI. BOLOGNA '&■ 39‘
Brooks CouAty Pepper

CURED BACON * 49*

R6D6IM THIS COUPON' SLICED BACON
Hickory Sweet Thick

SLICED BACON
Copeland Hot or Mild

BAG SAUSAGE

AS Year Neared Wiaa-Diala /
la Addition Ta These Regularly 
lamed Whaa Yau Purchuae

Southern Choice Long Groin 
B  I  fh  C  Extra i  24-oz. CR I V E  Fancy Z  Pkgt. 9
V Coupon Void Altar Saturday, Jdnuary 16th.

AS Yatrf Naarad Wlaa-Dlxla
In Addition Te Theae Regalerly 
lamed Whan Yau Purchase

Chun Kino Fr. Chlx or Shrimp

Coupon Void After Saturday, January 16th.

Wine sopAS Year Naarad Wiaa-Diala I  ( f l y  
la AddlSlen Ta Theae Regularly /
Kamad Whan Yau Purcheoe

Whitman Choc. Covered Mints or Miniature

AS Yettr Naarad Wlaa-Dlxla 
In Addition Tn Theae Regularly 
lamed When Yau Purchase

Gold King Frozen
CARROTS 3
MORTON Apple, Cherry, Peach, Cect

Fruit Pies
FIN I QUALITY YILLOW

O L E O  2 s

RED APPLES 5
n w y m i i i  l  pk0, a
Coupon Void Alter Saturday, Jonuary 16th,

Coupon Void Attar Soturdoy, January 16th.

TVWVWWW^/WVVWWVWWVVl 
‘ RIDIIM THIS COUPON POO

N  Tip Vatat Stm pi
AS Year Naarad Wlaa-Dliia

In Addition Te Theae Regularly 
lamed When Yau Purchata

Patio Frozen Beef

'  RIDIIM THIS COUPON POR f Z

M  Tap Vataa Stm pt /  f
AT Year Naarad Wlaa-Dlxla /  IL

la Addifiaa Ta Theae Regularly /  V  
Kamad When Yau Purchuae

Dessert Topping

TOP-llflP e»«
Coupon Void Afta, Saturday, Jonuary 16th.

IVORY '£?■ 39'
For Hord Water

KIRK'S SOAP
Sauer Vanilla

EX T R A C T
Detergent

OXYDOL fc 35'
Makes Dishes Shine

C A SCA D E
Cleaner

Spic & Span &£29
Cleanser

COMET c!S' 33‘

JLAVA SOAP 2
Mild, Pure

IVORY SOAP 4
Mild, Pure

^  IVORY SOAP 2

I
 Deodorant

ZEST  SOAP 2

Deodorant

Z E S T  SOAP
Mild, Pure

IVORY SOAP 2
Deodorant

PROTEX SOAP 3
»  Deodorant

^  PROTEX SOAP 3

Coupon Void Altar Saturday, January 16th.

f  RIDUM THIS COUPON PM

N  Tap Vataa ItMopt
At Year Naarad Wlea Dlala 

le Addifiaa Td Theae Regularly 
Kamad W kia Yau Purahaau

Downy Floka Frozen

AS Year Naarad Wiaa-Diala /  (A*? i 4mKamad Whaa Yau Purcheee V w T
Suparbrond Choc,, Von., St'barry

ICE CREAM «  5!
Cotuan Void Altar Saturday, January 16th. Coupon Void After Saturday, January 16th.

Raisin Bron

RIDIIM THIS COUPON PM / g g

N  Top Vatat tf Im pt /  S
AS Vaar Naarad WJaa-Diaie I  J 4 tu  

la Addifiaa Ta Theae Regularly M l  
Kamad Whaa Yau Purchase ^ ' s

■oncv Thin Sliced

I  pligi. Saipyhad Batea
Coupon Vpld Aflat Sr.urdoy, January 16th.

RIDIIM THIS COUPON PM

N  Tap Vataa Slaaya
As Voaa Naarad Wloo Olala 

la Addifiaa Ta Thaea Regs'larfy 
Kamad Whaa Yau Purchase

Coke Box Frozen

At Tear Naarad Wlaa-Diaia 
la Addition T# Theae Regularly 
Kamad Whaa Tea Purcheee

Pan-Radi Jumbo Frozen
lamed Wbea Yau Purchaea
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5 ublic Service

Tho Joyceca Jiavc ashed tho public to help aelect n (le
vin# young maw ♦o receive tho distinguished service 

»word to be presented r.t the climn* of Joyccc Week next 
ek.

They also are planning awards of recognition to other 
young pooplo in tho county, Including the outstanding y<%ng 
cfcchor, young farmer and ydung sailor. The Idea ia to focus 
tcntlon on whnt people between tho nges of ?A nnd 35 are 

Join# In the way of community acrvico and other endeavor.
T his philosophy o f public service la expressed In the 

Tnycee croed:
,rWo believe:
'Tlmt faith In God gives meaning nnd purpose to human

r c u k A  '_ “ j® i  . .. i ........
“That (ho brotherhood of man transcends the aoverclgn- 

of nations;
'That economic Justice can best bo won by free men 

trough free enterprise;
f* "That government should be cf law* rather than of men; 

'That earth's great treasure Ilea in human personality; 
“And that service to humanity is tho best work of life,"

fRed China Left Out 
•Of DisamiBBEient Talks

r t  . Or PHII, NE.V80M 
UPI Foreign Editor 

rA a  unreality of the forthcoming 
.disarmament talk* in Geneva ii 
the fart; that ■ nation with'one 
of tho lahgett rrmlcs in the. world 
WiU’ribt be rrpfert otcd. *
} Thet Jiallon is lied Chin*.

•The. - United 'Natloui-sppolrttcd 
subcommittee • fn dtiermamrnt 
niocts Merch 15 to consider nu
merous disarmament propurels, 
prominent among which will bo 
Soviet Premier Khru-
shchev's demand for totel world 
disarmament in four year*.

Communist nations on liie com
mittee ore Russia, Foland, Czech- 
osiovaLIu, Bulgaria and Homanta.

IniTh

United
France

Non-Communist, are tbo 
States, Cmuda, Britain,

■ T l ’hcre it no Indication that any, 
the Red CSlncsr. Bul any dlsar-

Pick Woman

ROME (UPI) — Tho Italian 
Olympia Organisation Committee 
may set a precedent for thu inter- 
national ir.imes in 1000 by hav
ing a wuman atWoio bear Ifio 

- Olympic torch (in the final stage 
o f  it* relay from Athens, Greece.

In past Olympiads, « mala ath- 
}«to always ha* carried the. torch 
into the main Olympic stadium to 
fire the. tkymplo lUme ami signal
the stgrt'rf-Rit: snmes- >

T h a i Oomtiis .Uon <
Irtin tnjtyir with 'the ld »  ho*

Committee

Ik

eautu a "pretty Italian-girl, Old- 
liana Mluuizo, yeas Gi* first fe
male • ever to Ihk* thu. Olympic 
oxtii <m‘ behalf-oX-all ih* cord- 

t paling athletes. That via* at the

{ 10CU Winter Olympics at Cortina 
d ’A lntua. lia lv . '

have
liAmpoi, Italy, 
ajnm rnt agreoinrnt, to

can speak (or 
mutt include

including Russia, 
meaning at art, 
them.

Western Ihiclligene* at present 
estimates tbo strength ot the Red 
Chinese army at 3,500,000 men un
der arms. Well-placed sources
sty  this' ilgure could be prscli

Hically doubled “almost overnight."
The Red Chinese air force has 

a total of . about 3,000-planes, of 
which about half are MlO-15 or 
MIG-17 lighters and about 300 are 
Jet bombers, ,
• Their naval strength la negligi
ble, and so lar they have no nu
clear capabilities except as it 
might be supplied by Russia. 
They are, however, believed to 
have the know-how and possibly 
the material to touch oU a rela
tively crude atomic blast. So their 
atomic possibilities cannot bo 
written oil forever.

While Moscow broadcasts have 
been solt-pedalling boasts of mili
tary might In favor of disarma
ment, Peiping broadcasts from 
Red China have continued with 
unabated truculence.
-  Some of tho lied Chinese saber- 
rattling has been attributed to 
■sniltlvlty over U.S. refusal to 
grant thorn diplomatic recogni
tion, some to n theory that they 
still .are flexing their relatively 
new military muscles.

In any event, they have served 
notice before tin t no summit 
ineotlng can be truly a summit 
without Red Chinese participation.

The possibility of a Red China- 
U.S., summit seems entirely un
likely so long ad Red China 
Passes its demands op Formosa 
and 'tho ,U-S- retains Us firm 
friendship for Nationalist Presi
dent. Chians .Kal-sbck. .Neither 
looms likely to change.

And until there Is a change, 
both will continue In maintain 
large military forces in the for- 
moss Strait area.

f 1* i
c

Cor. Mennen Williams, 
. Michigan

Gov. 1 Mrniind Brow n. I
l \  California ---------------- -

|tp] Gov. IXobert Meyner, 
New Jersey

IVII ON THi WHITE HOUSE—Ttic big seven on the list of Democratic presidential nominee 
possibilities are these three senators, three governors and .one former nominee. Adlai 

Stevenson and Senator Kennedy at o considered tho strongest at this early dale.

Assignment W ashington

W ashington
By MARQUIS CHILDS

WASHINGTON — Something 
new ha t been added to the com
plex tangle of ambition in the 
Democratic Congress beginning 
ila second and last session. That 
it the serious candidacy for the 
piesidential nomination of the 
majority leader, Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson of Texas.

The redoubtable Johnson began 
making noisea like a candidate in 
ths late summer and early fall. 
Hut those who judged him a real- 
1st In the great game of politics 
assumed that he was merely en
gaged In a tactical maneuver. 
Now, however, neither hi* rivals 
nor his adherents doubt his ob
jective.

With all his drive, his energy, 
his yeasty ambition, he is out to 
pul together a bloc of Johnson 
delegates. In the turmoil of a 
deadlocked convention next July 
tho Senator from Texaj may use 
that bloc to decide the nomination.

Rut In the months ahead his 
personal ambition will overshadow 
the work of the 8enate. With three 
presidential candidates on the 

I Democratic aide of tho aisle, the 
new complicating element of John* 
son’s candidacy is obvious enough.

And why shouldn't he aspire, to 
the presidency, his friends demand 
indignantly. Hasn’t ho more ex
perience and hasn’t he demonstrat
ed more ability than any of tho 
other candidates? It is the taboo 
of the South as it works against

•V.

By RD EOTERBA
WASHINGTON-*!! became sud

denly imperative that wc get an 
oye in the sky over the Pacific.

This surveillance In space will 
be necessary, it turns out, lo help 
us catch any Soviet rocketeers In 
the act o( violating International 
law,

Tbo first announcement from 
Moscow that the neds would uso 
the Pacific Ocean for mlssilo 
target pracUce—and for us to 
clear the way for them—came as 
a Jsr to official Washington.

Then everybody started to get 
indignant, going off into nil sorts 
of directions—political, diploma
tic, legal and technical.

............. l l f 'Sen. Mlko Mansfield (D., Mont.) 
called the Red plan arrogant, 

d ItHarry Truman said it was brazen.
Out Sen. Francis Case (R., S, D.) 

said let ’em have the ocean. 
The Slate Department pontificated 
about “open acaa.N

Congressman Overton OrooVs 
(D., La.), chairman of the House 
Science and Aatronautica Commit
tee. eald h« figured the Soviet! 
had a legal right to go lobbing 
rockets almost anywhere in the 
Pacific.

Does this mean, I asked him,

that the Reds could toss their 
missiles right up to the interna
tional limits ot our waters? He 
said this could well be so. And the 
limits come as narrow as threo 
miles from our caasts.

This mejns that unco tho Reds 
have free sailing in the mid- 
Pacific, they can keep coming 
closer to our shores—so long as 
they warn us in advance. It’s 
conceivable, then, that the Reds 
could legally pop of! rockets prac
tically in our back pockets.

I could. fed the hbat of tho 
“ legal" Red rockets against the 
back of my neck as I went 
shivering up the street seeking 
solace lor my concern.

I hurried over to talk with a 
gentleman I consider the coun
try’s most learned, outspoken, in
dependent space lawyer, Andrew 
G. Haley (no kin to the comet).

Mr. llalcy, past president and 
now general counsel of the In
ternational Aatronuutleat Federa
tion, had a straight answer lo my
question about tho propriety ot

P ad .the Russian proposal lor tho
flc.

"The Soviets,”  ssid the expert, 
“ are pursuing a dangerous pro
gram." Their rockets, he said,

could violate International law.
As long as the rockets stay in 

space, said Mr. Haley, there’s no 
code governing them, but once 
they whip Into the atmosphere, 
earth laws apply. Should a rocket 
come over U. S. territory within 
the band of air, it lias violated our 
air space.

For our rocket testa over the 
Atlantic, Mr. Haley poipted out. 
the U. S. had obtained written 
consent front countries that lie 
under Hie paths of our trajector
ies. The Russians have no such 
written approvals In the PadRc.

In the vast Pacific, In which 
our 50ill slate and other possess
ions He, the Iteda will bo flirting 
with the law. Yet, we have no 
adequate way of policing their 
coming rockets. The only inswcr 
is: a fleet o( radar space cops.

it’s a shivery realization to find 
our government saying to its 
people that wo cannot legally atop 
the Russians from moving ever 
do ..it  to# us with their rockets.

Tho question comes up: How far 
will they go? I’d feel a little 

safer if wo had some cops out 
there to spy in the sky. And, 
when and-II necessary, to inter
cept.
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By DICK WEST 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Dy 

now you likely have read, or at 
least read about, a book called 
’T he Status Seekers." It Is all 
about people who aren't content 
with the statui quo.

The book tclli ua bow to recog
nise status seekers by their 
status symbols. It is a best
seller Just about everywhere, ex
cept in Washington.

f suspect it lost sales status 
here bocause It made people iclf- 
conscious. Few places are more 
itatui-mindcd, or have more stat
us symbols, than the U.S. Capi
tal.

1 have done aome res.-arch on

Nuns Perform 
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has invaded the cloistered world of 
the Catholic convent.

Anil the )>uns have Invaded the 
world of Ulavlslon with the 
aplomb of seasoned performers.

Nuns perform on a weekly, 
hour-long show, .“Science for 
Teachers,1* originating from the 
University of Detroit atudlo of 
Detroit’* educational televMon 
station, WTV8, Chunnel 6d.

When the R t-' Rev, M«gr. Vin- 
cent J .  llorkan, superintendent of 
parochial schools In the archdio
cese, decided to Start the show, hr 
approached the nuns about being 
the '‘stars.’*

With characteristic dignity,
the nuns who participated In the 

•esented the word,first shows resent,
'show ,'" said < Fr. Raymond R. 
Be hit abort, producer of the pro
gram.

"After a  few turn* before the 
camera, however, they soon re 
allied that this la exactly what 
they are doing — putting on a 
ihow."

When It ♦« opened In Der-m* 3  
(he ti-sto ry  “House of Electri
city" wilt he the tallest building 
in West Berlin.

•  NOW OPEN •
B R A S S  M O T O R S

fUl *  Preach
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federal status seeking which I 
offer, In tho Interests of selcncc, 
as a footnote to the book.

For laboratory purposes, let 
us divide tho seekers Into four 
classes — civil servants, bureau
crats, very important persons 
(VIP) and eggheads. Then let us 
examine their status symbols In 
the following fields:

Transportation To Work: Civil 
aervant — rides bus. Bureaucrat 
—Iiaa permit to park own ear In 
government lot. VIP — has gov
ernment limousine and chauffeur. 
Egghead—valka.

Office Spate: Civil Servant — 
has small desk In largo outer of
fice. Uureaucrat — has large deak 
in iinall inner office. VIP—hat 
large dcak in Urge inner office. 
Egghead — has briefcase.

Lunch: Civil servant — eata in 
government cafeteria. Bureaucrat 
—has two-hour, two-martlnl lunch 
In downtown reitaurant. VIP— 
has two-hour, two-martini lunch
In private dining room. Egghead 
—brlnga own lunch in briefcase.

Cocktail Hour t Civil servant, 
bat two bcera at jiome. Bureau
crat — attend* big cacktall party
given by lobbyist. VIP — attends 

by lob-small cocktail party given 
bylst. Egghead — has two glasses 
of wine at home. *

Dlnnert Civil servant — call 
at home. Bureaucrat — baa two- 
hour, two-raarllni dinner In down
town restaurant, VIP — attends 
two liour, two-martini dinner par

ty ylvcn by lobbyist. Egghead- 
cooks own dinner.

Paradeii Civil servant—watches 
from sidewalk. Bureaucrat — 
watches from offiro window. VIP 
—rides in procession. Egghead — 
ignorei whole-thing.

Receptions: Civil servant — not 
invited. Bureaucrat — invited. 
VIP — stands In receiving line. 
Egghead — invited but doesn’t at
tend.

Travel: Civil servant — com
mercial airline, makes own reser
vation. Bureaucrat • Commercial 
airline, secretary makes reserva
tion. VIP — government plana. 
Egghead — rides bus.

P re u  Relation*: Civil servant- 
write* letters to editor. Bureau
crat—leaks new* to reports. VIP
—holds presa conference. Egg
head — buy* nowtpaper.

Congressional Hearings: Civil 
servant — carries bureaucrat’s 
briefcase. Bureaucrat — testifies 
before subcommittee, VIP — tes
tified before full committee. Egg- 
head-tella VIP what to say.
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Clerk-Typist 
Jobs Now Open
At Orlando Base

Clerk-Typist and Clerk-Stenogra
pher examinations are open now 
at the Orlando Air Force Base. 
Salaries for these positions aro 
from <3,255 to <3,755 a year. 
This examination closea January 
28.

Sanford residents aged IS or 
older who are interested in a 
Civil Service typist or stenogra
pher position should apply to 
take thla examination. Registers 
established as a result of this 
examination will be used to fill 
positions at the Orlando Air Force 
Base, McCoy Air Force Base, 
Sanford Naval Air Station, and 
other federal initallations within 
a 35 mile radius of Orlando. Per
sons who attained eligibility un
der Announcement No. 5-2G-7 (59) 
should apply for thla new exami
nation if .hey are still Interested 
in receiving consideration for 
these positions.

Applicants will be required to 
pass the general abilities and the 
typing test. In addition, steno
graphers will he required to pass 
the stenography test consisting of 
dictation at a rate of so words 
a minute. Applicants must furn
ish a typewriter for use in the 
exkmlnallou room.

Interested applicants should ap
ply on Card Form 500-AB and 
be sure to include the examina
tion title and announcement num
ber. Apply at any peat office for 
application form or information. 
Applications or further informa
tion may also be obtained from 
the Board of U. 8. Civil Service 
Examiners. Orlando Air Force 
Base; the Regional Director, Fifth 
U. S. Civil Service Region, 275 
Peachtree Street NE, Atlanta 3, 
Georgia; or the Industrial Rela
tions Department, Nrvai Air Sta
tion, Sanford.

Johnson that arouses the ip-cntest 
indignation of hi* followers. They 
Argue that it is Just as important 
to have a break-through on geo
graphy as It Is on religion, with 
Sen. John F. Kennedy determined 
to be ths first Roman Catholic pre
sident of the United States.

On tho score of his conviction* 
Johnson increasingly merit* tho 
label conservative. Tho Johnson 
letter of last August that recently 
came to light showing him 011 the 
side of strong regulatory legists 
tion for the trade unions, further 
establishes this identity. Here, too, 
his passionate adherents rush Into 
print to denounce the “knee jerk" 
liberals who fail to appreciate the 
outstanding qualities of their man.

They argue that this is a time 
of moderation and Johnson fits 
the time* to a tee. What they over
look, of course, Is that the Repub- 
licana have a patent on the label* 
moderate and conservative. The 
Democrat* when they have won 
have almost invariably been chal
lengers of things aa they are; 
pioneering figures such aa Wood- 
row Wilson and Franklin Roose
velt. Only when they found them
selves confuted and divided have 
they fallen back upon respectable 
candidates such aa John W. Davis 
who could lose with dignity as 
Davis did in 1324.

How the Johnson cundldacy will 
affect the record of the Congress, 
hit rivals, and the Democratic 
party it an open question. The 
complaint against Johnson through 
most of the last session was that 
he aimply rocked along with the 
Eisenhower administration. Ila 
boasted a t the end of the sesaion 
that he bad cut government spend
ing well below the budgetary level 
sot Ly the administration.

The Democratic Congress re
duced, for example, the amount of 
money that the White House had 
requefted for space exploration 
and development. Tbit “me-too- 
ism,” a t  Democratic critics auch
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a* Sen. William rroxm lrc of Wit* 
ro-ivn pul It, blurred the issues to 
auch an extent that thcae Demo, 
erotic cri.ict feel today they are 
in an awkard position to challenge 
the Republicans. At the first p:g\ 
ly caucus Democrats, headed By 
Sen. Joseph Clark of I’cnnsyl. 
vanla. sought to get from 'Johnon 
a promise that regular meeting* 
would ba held to take up issues 
and were finally content with the 
reassurance that any Democratic 
senator could at* any time convene 
a conference.

Within the framework of his in. 
evitable commitments — to the 
South and the Southern attitud
on integration, to the Texas oil
and ga* interests—most observer* 
have praised Johnson’s skill a* 
Die leader of. a divided party. Tho 
divisions are such that, short of 
being ready to sacrifice any sem. 
blance of unity between the party 
of thevNorth and the party of tha 
South, Johnson could hardly hav# 
staked out a forward position un 
the more divisive issues.

Now with the goad of his amlA 
tlon and In a . presidential year
he may follow a bolder course. 
The test will come soon on civil 
right* legislation.

The Johnson candidacy attracts 
solid organisational support with
in the party. Former .President 
Truman i* saying that he could 
conceivably back Johnson for th# 
nomination. Many other old pro* 
in the Democratic ranks might
follow this lead. But it is d iffiru g

calto ace how Johnson, tho political 
realist with ao much a t stake in 
his supreme position in the Con. 
gress, could believe in hi* nomin. 
ation as well as hit election.
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Eileen Willard, C. M. Webster 
Wed In Lake Mary Ceremony

The Lake Mery Community 
Preibyterian Church wee the scene 
of an impressive wedding cere
mony Sunday, Jan. 10 at 7 p. m. 
when Eileen Keogh Willard, daugh
ter of Mrs. Ida Erickson Keogh 
and the late Robert M. Keogh of 
Lake Mary and Charles Milo Web
ster, son of Mrs. Isabelle Webster 
and the late Romeyn Webster of 

•  Rochester, ,N. Y. were united In 
marriage.

The Rev. John W. Pilley offi
ciated at the candlelight ceremony. 
Mrs. William T. Rlakemore, organ
ist, presented a program of wed
ding music.

The bride was escorted to the 
altar by her brother. Miles R. 
Keogh and was given in marriage 
by her mother, Mrs. Ida Keogh.

Mrs. Richard W. Keogh, a slater- 
9  In-law of the bride, was matron of 

honor and Miss Kathleen Willard, 
the bride’s six year old daughter 
was junior bridesmaid. Robert 
Rugcnstcin, a cousin or the groom, 
was best man and serving as ush
ers were Miles and Richard Keogh.

The church was decorated with 
lavender Fuji chrysanthemums, 
magnolia leaves in silver contain
ers and silver candelabra.

The bride wore a waits length

dress of lavendar Franciscan lace 
over orchid taffeta, featuring a 
sabrina neckline and a cummer
bund ending in a tie in the bark. 
She wore a single strand of pearls, 
a gift of the groom, and carried a

Bible topped with an orchid and 
lavendar satin ribbon streamers. 
Her short veil fell from a small 
lavendar satin crown.

The matron of honor worf a tur
quoise blue lace dress over tglfeta

ctoad

WEDNESDAY
£  Volusia-Seminole County Alum
i n a s  Assn, of Alpha Chi Omega Sor

ority meets at the homo of Mrs. 
Ralph Austin Smith, 2021 Park 
Ave., •  p. m. All visiting members 
invited.

THURSDAY
New Officers ut the Ladies 

Auxiliary of the Lake Mary Volun. 
tear Fire Department will be in- 

40 stalled at a meeting at the fire 
house at > p. in.

Organizational meeting of North 
Orlando Carden Club at the home 
of Mrs. William Dean, 10 N, 2nd 
St. at 7 p. m

Sanford H. D. Club meets at the 
Home Demonstration Center on 
23th St. at 2 p. m.

Azalea circle of Garden club 
meets at the home of Mrs. G. M 

m  Shipp, 200 E. itth  St. at •  p. as. 
*  Central Circle of the garden 

club meets at the home of Mrs. 
N. II. Brewer in Silver Lake at 
1:20 p. m.

Hemerocallle Circle of the gar- 
te a  club raeete at the borne of 
Mrs. P. J . Westgate, 2007 Cor
dova Dr. at 7:20 p. m. th e  will 
show slides of her trip through 
Poland.

Magnolia Circle of the garden 
« j|e lub .w ill meat a t the homo «f 

Mrs. Fred Harris. Country Club 
Rd. at 10 a m. Mrs. P. L. 
Woodruff III will be guest speak
er.

The Ivy Circle of the garden 
dub win meet at the borne ef 
Mrs. Leoo Swain, 411 Willow 
Ave. a t 2 p. m. Mrs. George Mc
Call will speak on potted plants.

Seminole Reoekah Lodge 4d 
meets at > p. m. for business 

Jftseesioa. Installation service at 2:20 
p. m. open te the poMle.

ftp  h Anti (i!A
House guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

C L. Wallis, the pest week wire 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hagen and Mrs.

-R ose Wallis aod eon, Billy, all 
<M*f Milwaukee, Wie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lea Prank- 
he announce the birth of a nine 
pound II os., daughter, Robin 
Lae, born Dec. 20 at Athens,, Ga. 
Mrs. Franklin ie the farmer Car- 
Men Ha lien beck el Sanford. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. PrankUn graduated 
from Seminole High School with 
the class of INI.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES MILO WEBSTER

and carried a cascade bouquet of 
lavendar mums with satin ribbon 

| streamers. The Junior bridesmaid 
; .tore a floor length dress identical 
, 10 the matron of honor's and car- 
' rird a small bouquet of lavendar 
mums and wore a no«cgsy in her 
hair.

The bride's mother chose a navy 
blue drers with white accessories 
and a while camellia corsage. The 
groom’s mother wore a light blue 
linen suit with black acccsaories 
and pink camellia corsage.

Fallowing the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Rugcnstcin, on 
Crystal Lake, in Lake Mary. The 
house was decorated throughout 
with arrangementa of white mag
nolia leaves and pink and whllf 
camellias.

The refreshment table was over
laid with a linen cut-work cloth. On 
one end was the punch bowl and 
(he other held a five-tiered wed
ding cake, lopped with an arrange
ment of wedding belli. The center 
heart-ibaped arrangement of white 
camellias wai in a silver container.

Mrs. Bernard Bevins, West Palm 
Reach, aiater of the groom and 
Mrs. Homer Gleason served the 
cake; Mrs. William Thorne and 
Mrs. William Harmon presided at 
the punch bowl and Mrs. Miles 
Keogh kept the bride’s book.

Mrs. Webster chose a gray suit 
and the orchid from her bridal bou
quet for her going away outfit. The 
couple left for a wedding trip to 
Nassau.

Out of town guests included Mrs. 
Bernard Bevins. W e s t  P a l m  
Beach: Mr. and Mrs. Mllrs Keogh, 
Orlando, and Mra. Irving King of 
West Palm Beach.

The bride was born in Chicago, 
III., and graduated from West View 
High School in West View, Pa. She 
has resided in Lake Mary for the 
p u t  12 years.

The groom was born In fMllirord, 
V. Y. and is a graduate of Victor 
High School, Victor, N. Y.

a. i I » f  a •’ • J tA

Ellen Vihlen Weds 
William R. Bernosky

First Baptist Church Hosts 
Girls' Assn. Council Meeting

The Girls* Auxiliary Council of 
the Seminole Baptist Association 
held the quarterly meeting Satur
day at the First Baptist Church 
in Sanford.

Tbc meeting was called to or
der at 10 a. m. by the atsocla- 
Uooal d o c to r , > Mrs. Lewis Fulch 
of Loogwood. She also gava the 
devotion part of the program and

VAH-11 Wives 
Hold Meeting

The VAH-11 EniDlod Mena' 
Wlvea Club held the January meet
ing at the C. P. 0. club room 
at the Naval Air Station.

At the business session. Mra. 
Sylvia Bratton teas elected secre
tary-treasurer to replace Mrs. 
Ruth DUlhunty who resigned, due 
In illness.

Members voted to continue pub
lishing the VAH-11 newspaper, 
“The Checkermales’’, while the 
men are aboard ihip.

Mrs. Kay McLeod, Mrs. De- 
lores MlUer aod Mra. Lou Shanks, 
hostesses for the month, served 
refreshments of part} sandwiches, 
ctko and coffee to the group.

Mra. Janice Lewis was wel
comed as a new member. Other 
members praaeat were Mra. Brat
ton, Mrs. Fay Ford, Mra. Helen 
Gerbis, Mrs. Lily Spain, Mra. 
Dauphlne Bsauchamp, Mrs. Julia 
Girtler. Mrs. Ana Siectkowski, 
Mra. Polly Shields. Mrs. Verna 
Bolton and the three bostesaes.

All but three per cent of nil 
married couples today maintain 
their own household, in  1240, the 
proportion ef married couples liv
ing in with relative* was ever 
twice aa great, or seven per cent.

presided at the business session.
The following officers were 

elected to serve during the com
ing year: Carla Lommler, Long- 
wood, president; Patsy Holland, 
Elder Springs, vice president: 
Sharon Giles, Laka Monroe, sec* 
relary-lreasurer; Carolyn Turnrr, 
Sanford, community mission* 
chairman: Thereaa Sellars, Gene
va, stewardship chairman: Deb
bie Rotunda, Geneva, social chair
man and Carolyn llaynir, Long- 
wood, chorister.

Mrs. A. J. Peterson, Installing 
officer, conducted an impressive 
service, using as the theme, 
“Crown Him King of Kings." Pre
ceding the service, Donna Beard 
sang “ I’m A Child Of The King" 
and at the conclusion Jcri Wheat- 
land sang “The Lord’s Prayer." 
Both were accompanied at the pia
no by Mrs. H. L. Johnson.

Judith Lawman and Sharon 
Giles served aa registrars and 
reported that 20 girls and coun
selors registered for the meeting.

The group will meet again at 10 
a. m. Feb. 12 at the Geneva First 
Baptist Church.

A.C.O. Sorority 
Plans Meeting

The Volusia-Seminole County 
Alumnae Association of Alpha Chi 
Omega Sorority will meet at the 
home of Mr*. Ralph Austin Smith, 
2021 Park Ave. at 2 p. m. tonight.

All visiting AIpns Chi* are eor> 
dieliy invited. For reservations 
telephone Mra. 2mith, FAlrfax 
2-4322.

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
Members or First Baptist W 

M. U. will attend prayer meeting 
in a group, T. U. executive meet
ing, g:13 p. m. Royal Ambassa
dors, 7 p. m.

Pinecrest Baptist Church 2. S 
officers and teachers' supper and 
meeting 6:30 p. m. B. A. meeting, 
7 p. m., prayer meeting, 2 p. m. 
and music committee meeting, 
8:42 p. m.

Presbyterian Senior High choir 
supper, 2 p. m. Mid-week Bible 
hour, 7 p. m.

THURSDAY
Pinecrest Baptist Church visita

tion 10:20 a. m. to 7 p. m. Choir 
practice 7:20 p. m.

First Baptist Church Royal Am
bassadors, 7 p. m.

Presbyterian Church, Girl Scout 
Troop 232 meets at 2:12 p. m.

Bridge Meets 
At Jarrell Home

Mra. D. L. Jarrell eotertained 
tbe VAH-3 monthly bridge group 
at her home Thursday, Jan 7. 
The winning high score wai held 
by Mra, A. J. Blaha and second 
by Mrs. D. W. Caswell.

Others attending were Mr*. R. 
W Repp, Mrs. K. M. Sandon, 
Mrs. D. E. Dearolph, Mra. II. A. 
Lackey, Mrs I. M. Rowell Jr., 
Mra H. G. Goben, Mrs. E. E. 
Austin, Mrs. C. D. Schoonover 
and Mra. C. N. James.

MILS. WILLIAM R. IIKRNOSKY JR-

Airs. Cooper Speaks 
To Oviedo Women

BY MARIAN R. JONES 
Mrs. F. W. McCall Jr. greeted 

guest* as they arrived for the 
January luncheon meeting of the 
Oviedo Woman’s Club Friday.

The spacious room was arils- 
tically decorated with balloon 
bouquets of pastel shades of blue, 
pink, and yellow, tied with color- 
ful bow*. Small particles of con
fetti completed the center serving 
table arrangements, rink hibiscus

h b b m
Minn Freddie Berry hill

Birthday party 
Honors Freddie

Mr. and .Mrs. II. E. Bcrryhill 
entertained with a birthday party 
thia week end. honoring their 
daughter, Freddie, on her 12th 
birthday. The guests assembled 
at the Berryhill home, 2109 Mag
nolia Ave. for an evening of 
dancing and party games.

A valentine theme was carried 
out in decoration* and the guests 
were given novelty hats and horns 
upon arrival. Each couple re
ceived hala of a different color, 
so earh one could easily identify 
his partner.

Refreshments of assorted sand 
wichcs, potato ehips, pickle chips 
and soft drinks were served to 
the merrymakers.

Guests included Bonnie Caolo, 
Doyle Carlton, Peggy Creamer, 
“ Rabbit" Richards, Susie Brrw- 
incton. Sonny Messer, Brrky Bic
ker, Mike Smith, John Jrrnigan, 
the honorre and her three little 
cousins. Frances, Denise and 
Carla Jarrel.

were used lengthwise the tables, 
also forming a center arrange
ment for the officer's table. Yellow- 
hibiscus and roses were displayed 
at other points in the room.

Mrs. Sparks Lee Clonts and her 
committee, Mrs. F. W. McCall, 
Jr., Mrs. Bob Psrkei, Mrs. C. E. 
Minlcr, Mrs. Frank Gaydlck, Mrs. 
Theodore Aulln, Jr. and Mr*. T. 
W. Talbott served a fried chicken 
luncheon, with lemon Ice box pie.

Following the luncheon Mrs. W. 
H. Martin introduced the guesl 
speaker, Mra. R. F. Cooper, of 

j  Sanford, a former resident of 
Oviedo. Mrs. Cooper In turn in
troduced Mr. Dame, of the Semi
nole County Health Unit, before 
speaking.

She dealt mainly with the duties 
of Mrs. Ivra, president of the 
Seminole County Mental Health 
Unit. Following her speech Mr. 
Dame entertained the gueeta and 
visitors with a moving pirture, “A 
Family Affair." which wai rela
tive to the subject.

Mrs. Charles T. Ntblsck an- 
nounced that in February a rooked 
food sale will be held at the 
time of the meeting with mem
ber! of Ihe November, December 
and March luncheon committees 
participating. A white elephant 
and rummage sale is alto schedul
ed for March. Proceeds will be 
usrd tor Ihe building fund.

Mr*. Estes announced that the 
combined drive, sponsored by the 
club, would be conducted Ihe first 
week In February, Mrs. John Lun
dy consented to act as chairman 
of this committee. Volunteers 
were asked to help. They includ
ed Mrs. James II. Brookshire, 
Mrs. Joe Battle, Mrs. W. T. Wal
ker, Mr*. Charles T. Niblack, 
Mrs. Doris Pattarton, Mrs. Jack 
Dodd, and Miss Rulh Davidson.
• Mrs. B. F. Wheeler, member
ship chairman, announced that 
Mrs. J. H. Lee and Mrs. C. L. 
West, Sr. had been reinstated by 
(he board members of the club. 
About sixty members and gueata 
were present for the meeting.

The wedding of Miss Ellen Kn- 
rnth Vihlen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Erie Leonard Vihlen and 
William Richard Bernosky Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mra. William Bernosky, 
all of Sanford, w«* solemnized 
Dec. .1(1 at 11 a. m. at All Souls 
Catholic Church.

The Rev. Richard Lyons offici
ated a t th* double-ring nuptial 
mass.

Tlie chuich was decorated with 
palms, baskets of white gladioli 
and chrysanthemums and the al
tar with poinsettias and evci green.

Mrs. F. K. Roumill.it, organist, 
played the nuptial music and sang j 
•’Ave Maria." The bride was given 
in marriage by her father.

Mra. John Jones, a cousin of the j 
bride, was matron of honor, and 
tha groom'a brother, Thomas 
Bernosky, was best man. Daniel j 
Bernosky, another brother of the 1 
groom, served as ring bearer.

The bride wore a ballrrina. 
length gown of white silk organta | 
with a tare bodice and front panel, 
Her shouldrr length veil of white I 
Illusion fell from •  tiara of seed i 
pearls. She carried a cascade j 
bouquet of while chrysanthemums, 
centered with a white orchid and 
wore a single strand of pearls, *1

gift of tha groom.
The matron of honor 

powder blua falllo outfit 
white accessories and carried •  
cascade bouquet of yellow *hrr* 
santhemums.

The Hride'e mother ehoee a
browp silk print drees with white 
accessories and n white sensation 
corsage. The groom'* mother warn 
a green silk print dress with hlnrk 
accessories and a pink carnation 
corsage.

Follow ing tha ceremony a ratap- 
tlon was held a t th* home af the 
bride's parent*. The house was 
decorated with wedding bell* and 
the flower arrangements from th* 
church.

Mrs. Dorothy Bernosky served 
the wedding taka and presiding M 
the punch bowl were the mothaen 
of the bridal couple.

Mr*. Rernosky chose for her go
ing away outfit a green velr** 
suit with white accessories and 
the orchid from her weddiag hen* 
quet. Following a weddiag trip 
the couple will he at heea* at 221 
West 9th St. Sanford.

Out of town guests tawladed 
George Vihlen, of Windeeaara, 
Austin Vihlen of Sarasota and 
Randall Robbins of SL Cloud.

—Jelilra and beverages can be 
flavored with fragrant, dark pur
ple petals of lavender.

Happinaae Through Health 
(By DR. • .  LSO KERWIN)

Sinuiitii
Siaueas i n  eavitiaa in tha 
bo dm of tha face, filled with 
air, opening into the naeal 

^passage* but not part of tbe 
"•bona When thora te sinus 

trouble, the membrane# Un* 
inf the sinusee 

thicken
ed and th e n  te 
ea exceejive ac
cretion- A e u to  
etaec ere usually 
accompanied by 
paia. There may 

______I or may not bo

Be formation. Normally 
va eight sinuses f 

pairs). Trouble may be 
seat ta any one or any com- 
bination of theae.

tbe Nona trouble te 
te

V S

symptome ere eoueteet and 
annoying.
Chiropractic a d ju s tm e n ts  
reach tha sinus through the 
nervous system, thereby re- 
moving congestion of blood 
end increasing circulation. 
Adjustments have usually 
been successful in correcting 
many cases of sinus. If you 
have sinus trouble, don't ns-

Set the * condition, try 
iropraettc.

One af a aeries af artktee 
pnMtebsd in the pubtte inter- 
ant te sspteie and ilnetrste 
Ihe practice of ecteatifk 
Cbi r a p y t t e ^ w r i t te a ^ b ^ D r .

leselsd at M l S. French Ave.
F Atedee B-T

You’ro 0 big iamb obcod of dittuior whin 
you own 0 Homtowntrt Policy from

Q ahhaw aif. &

m jdbbin
General litem 

114 N. Park Are.

•  Dancing 
Nightly

RAMIIOO LOUNGE 
From 2 P. M.

•  C o c k t a i l s
Served on Sunday

From Noon
at th*

• Mayfair Inn

there
yourself
w ith the
kelp of t

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

PENNEY?

COTTONS
1.88

VALUE .
fit, finish and fabric 
afford

SHOP PENNEY'g

iOmf

r - V -1 ? ^ A y

LOUNGE PRETTILY IN 
COTTON PRINT DUSTERS
V*lMl Out wnbMMd dwt- 
era ere lace trimmed . * * 
in new pattern*, colors. 
Machine week, medium set 
end touch with the iron. 
GeteeveraL Stew IS to 4S.
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Mr*. .Kria Lm m H Vibltn 
. William Riehard Botwoaky Jr., 
h of Mr. mad Mr*. William Bwm 
>>:*M of Sanford, * u  M lm i 
i  D*. M at 11 a. a .  a t All I 

Catholic Church. - 
V ■ lU 'M tr. Richard Lyon* o' 

lUd at tha doublt-ring nu 
' •M il l

The church m i  decorated 
palm*, baskets of whit* fla 
aad chrysanthemum* and lk« 

j. tar wtth polaiattiaa aad t n i r  
U s}Mra. F. E. Roumlllat, orga 
. played Urn auptlal music aad i 
• "At* Maria.” Tha bride was gliaaa sail trim Math acniaaria*mlmi, ••*.*111. --------- .

aad Mr*. Robert Rogaomhkrni
Crjratal Lake, la Laka Mary. The 
baue w u dacaraiad throng boat 
wRk arraagamaata of white mag.

Beraoaky, waa boat man, Daalal 
•ornealty, aaothar brother of the 
gteom, served a* ring bearer.

Tha bride war* a ballerina 
length nam of white allk argaooa

w iw  w m  fK vn va im i
altar by bar brolker. Mile* 
Keogh aad waa giro* la taarrli

MM brida l  six Mgr Old daoghl

l i f  MARIAN R. JON Eg 
Mr*. P. W. McCall Jr. greeted 

auaati aa they arrived for the 
January luaebaoa meeting of tea 
Ovlada Woman'* Club Friday.

The spaeioui room wa* arils* 
Ueally decorated with balloon 
bouquets of panel ihadea of blue, 
ptek, aad yallaw, tied with color- 
M bow*. Imatl particles of coo-

war* aaad langthwlw tha tabteo, 
also lanalag a caoter arrange-
meat ter Urn officer's table. Yallaw 
hlbiicui aad roaai ware dimlayod 
at other petet* is tha roam. 

Mn. Sparha Lea CloaU aad her

Mr*. William Harmao presided at 
tea punch howl aad Mr*. Milo* 
Real* kept tha bride'a hook.

Mr*. Wabttar hkaoa « gray mU 
and Ik* orchid from bar bridal boa* 
goat far bar going away eutflu Urn 
aanpi* loft far a wadding trip toN u u u  - '

committee, Mr*. P. W. McCall, 
Jr., Mr*. Rob Parker, Mira. C. K. 
Minter, Mr*. Prank Gaydifck; Mr*. 
Tbaodaro Aulia, Jr. and Mr*. P. 
W. Talbott tarred a Mod chicken 
luncheon, with lessen tea ban pin.

Fallowing tea luachaan Mr*. W. 
H. Martin introdneed Urn go*at

v Sc+X
tettt com plated tea canter eerviag 
taklo arta—aments. Pink Mktsaoa

Or lade. Mrs. Caspar la'torn In
troduced Mr. Dana, at the Paml- 
aala County Health Unit. kafsro 
teaaking.

Ska dealt mainly with Urn dnttea 
at Mm. Ivaa, president a# tea 
Pamteal* Comb Mental HealthtsdrSK
Dame entertained tea guaite and
visiters with a maring picture, "AChurch

M  Assn Mr*, cktrte* T. NIMack a* 
nauncad teal la February a raahad 
Mad sab MM. ha .held at tha 
time at tea mooting with mam- 
bars of tea November, Deeembar 
sad March luaebaoa committees 
parUcipatiag. A white atopkmn

Tha Mewing officer* warn
atnatnJ |m a*gmA A mIwp n̂ mm̂• iacim V ' l i n v  f l m  w  ©•••
inf year: Carte Lammlar, long.

Bft B 8 f

Honors F
Mr. aad Mr*. H. B. RerrybUTssrjffl̂ 'iSas tss

tSSS: { f c i £ . i s

erivad hat* at a  different color, 
aa each ana aaaid anally identify 
hi* partner.

Refreshments ef assorted sand- 
wiebta, potato chips, pickle abipa 
aad soft- drinks war* aorvod la
i L .  ----------------------*  —  •

\t  Jarrell Homo
Mio. D. L Jam il aatertetead

M r  oi the

•  Dancing 
Nightly
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Price# Good Through Saturday 
25th ft Park Aw.

IAN SoUnd H* Dor- 
m  Of Ur. and Mra. 
art 7 . Durand o f  411 
r Aw. Sanford haa 
Itod hi# Air Force 
military training at

Air,Foma

v t f t f t  a ic o c l m  m n i - c w i i  
!T rH * tt U eUll In lore with Dr. 

^•tiN rw d/FU eli deepUe the ordeal

the dl-

M i 'o f  UlUnf hie wife to break 
p aofrftlrd o? a trteacle.
Kite Trogoff wee to be brought 
ilo the caae directly fee the fuel

Mon., Tu*«., W*d. Open Til! T P. M, 
Thun., Frl* Sat. Opra Till •  P. M

ROSEDALE LUSCIOUS IARTLETTiportmoota la Mar* 
rk whore Ffoeh aot 
! oa a  wletrou and 
foooa, Nor^ whkk 
id  for W. aweot* 
Iha waa fooed the 
Ifa'a killing, 
aoy Great Cooper 
o m adar trial the 
UrWOJe* Tocaday

ItT?,£S

main* of her M U  teat J*lf t«. 
.the o n  wee tdcptlflcd ae Her. 
art Adair, u  hwoeHoeteo to the 
dflee of dtveroo; lawyer Jeeeph 
Ihm  who woe lepneeetiae Mrs. 
fteek |« the ealt acelaet her hoe. 
•ad. Cooper bold Tueedey hi to.
•odod to rail Adair oa a wHaeaa. 
: Brianold, ooo of the attoroore 
fraoa aee lawyer Jerry GleelePe•ee lawyer Jerry Gieelefe 

. la tho man aielgatd to atopd S S iJ r0 ~ r ,y
LIMIT—J RAGS 

WITH $5.00 
FOOD ORDER

rtteoate derlnf thalr 
M m  oodw hatler they

It la obvloui,* ha aald.

,- he eoU.__

Lean and Mealy

i f t t& 'M U a i. ta . (UP1)

‘ y 7 daMMaTte* rn d tm a

Depottea aald thay had mea.

Bar*T Luscious Spiced California
i m o  
N a i i i  
CANS I

Sunshine
Premium

l im it—V 
WITH S500
food order

I) \  I

T̂ r"*r *'

QUANTITY 
RtfNTS 
RESERVED

/oox/wff S l

Fyne - Taste >
1 ’

, CUT BEETS
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; ■
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iV?/*ham11 fir

«
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FYNE-TASTE

A FLAVOR 
AND AROMA 
THAT MAKES 
YOU ANXIOUS 
FOR THAT 
SECOND CUPI 
TRY AND
COMPARE... TODAYI

CANS

CYPRESS CARDENS REPRESHI

Pineapple-
Grapefruit

EVERIEST EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS
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•  W H IfI I t
•  SW C f Q Z .  . .
•  F U D G f  M A R I L I  PKC
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By FRED DANKO
NEW YORK (UP!) — Now that 

CBS Is littiag hi la oo tha toeb* 
nlcil trleka of Urn TV trade wKB 
iomi now-famous "moments of 
truth," I think room shoald ho 
made for one more truthful mo» 
ment.

Along with anaouncameots that 
lay "audlonco reaction technically 
produced" ( m e a a l a g  canaad 
laughter or applauae), why net 
add a few appropriate woria 
when a show la aecoadhandT 
They could aay, “The preceding 
program wai a rebroadeast." Or, 
better itilt, “The next program I* 
a re run."

Thii thought occurred Monday 
night after watching a repeat e( 
a Father Knowa Beat episode m  
CBS-TV. At the ebow'a cenctailoa, 
the announcer made the comment 
about the uie of a canned eaeeph- 
ony but he laid nothing about ear 
having aeon a repeat. If a men* 
tlon of canned laughter la eaaan* 
Ual, shouldn't the autUenee alao 
be told about re runiT la fact, the 
latter could be more eaeeaUal, 
relatively. Such aa announcement 
would got quite a workout during 
thli “new" uaaon. for CB*-TV •£  
ready hai given ua repoata la ept> 
•odei of Rawhide, Lineup, peery 
Maion, the Deilhi hour, lack Bern 
ny'a abow and Father Knowe 
Beit.

It 'i  June la January.

The Danny Thomas shew atari* 
cd oft in fine, fait and fuaay atyle 
at Thom,i denounced Jack Ben* 
ny. Then, aa Beany walked lain 
hli CBS-TV ahow, Themaa greet* 
ed hli fellow comedian wttk a Mg 
hello. It wai good fun. Valeria* 
nately the remainder of the alary 
line, bated on the Feuat life  ad.
waa net aa funny or a t Feuat .

Dialing and Filing! Steve ABea 
didn't give ui a new reading an* 
ilgnment during hla NBC-TV hour 
Monday night. Gueaa the librarian 
will be empty today. Gcerfa Mi* 
harii, portraying a Frank SmatTn* 
t;pe performer la “ Aetloia' Off 
Screen," the Alcoa Theater drama 
on NBC-TV, did hla own ca ro sra  
lot Of good with the Job ha tamed 
In. The final chapter la ARC-TV* 
two-pertcr, “Gold, Glory and Coo* 
ter," on Cheyenne, Included laat 
week's battle aceaee and a rheaga 
In approach to the format IRo 
dialogue la this contrived Sow do 
force remained Inflated. Tha aefc 
inf bonora went to Larry Dehtta, 
who portrayad Gea. Phil Shari,

F.F. Deluxe Frozen dan. Clint Walker, aa amlaMo 
looking fellow, remalaa a lartta a 
ly detached performer, tgroo 
Green overplayed hla rolo aa 
army prosecutor, which is odd ho* 
eeuae la hie weekly aaalgameaf 1b 
the NBC-TV wsatara, Boaiaae, ho 
uaderplaya.

IBo fluaael Iwfaat A e m h n r  
version ef "The Mikado," wtth
Groucbe M an aa the Lied * 
Executioner, will be NBC-TV* 
•phone special for April. MB 
Rooney hoidliase a eaehOar C 
TV special oa Thursday, Jaa. 
that alao faaturoa Preach aht 
Patachou and cooodtaa X 
Shawn. Room/  preaaata Mo l 
hour-long ahow for •  ooam 
ipomor (Ravloa) T h a t s d i  
March 31. Jaeklo OlaaaaB ta 
ducing. That la, bo kaa cut

»  oa CBS-TV, will star JaUi 
ria, Kim Stanley sad Bt 
Haydn. Mlaa Stanley r*| 
Geraldine Page, who wtthdn 
ciuie of •  contractual ohUt 
to t  Broadway play. Tam
ton’s daytlmo ahow 
SpUt PsrsoaalUy, so
way for a filmed 
"Crime, lac.," a r* 
lied crime's movsa 
facets of American 
NBC-TV* Stortimo 
Tuesday, Jen. It, w 
•a aa narrator.

U I l  m u  R ||1 8 5  Reg 2.69

Iced Cinnamon BUNS 9 Large Buns Reg 29* 25*

Army Bird Dog
It Retired

FT. RUCKER, AU.

—

;«  JJrt'-'jj)

WILSON OR COLONIAL
TENDER SMOKED

First Cuts 
Sliced

B u tt ' 
Portions

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

SHANK PORTIONS RATH'S BLACKHAWK
OR FARMER CRAY TIP-TOP QUALITY

SLICED RINDLESS BREAKFAST

BACON
W ESTERN-LEAN AND MEATY

Ribs

b e /tc a fe s s e n

Orange
JUICE

CORTON'S, FINER TASTING US. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED FROZEN

U  PRO

SOUTH-
LAND
FROZEN

FISH STICKS 
G R E E N S

•  TURNIP
0 MUSTARD
•  COLLARD

URGE
PACKAGE

FARMER CRAY

Skinless FRANKS 12 OZ.
CELLO

P.S.G. SL CED, ASSORTED

COLD CUTS
FARMER GRAY COUNTRY' STYLE 
ALL 
PORK

•  OLIVE •  PIMENTO 6 OZ
•  PICKLE o BOLOGNA PKC
•  LIVER CHEESE

ARMOUR'S STAR GRADE "A"

S TU FFED  TURKEYS
QUICK FROZEN 

4 TO 
8 LB
.V/G.
L?.

FRESH BAKED, TEMPTING 
8"

SIZE

LARGE LUSCIOUS
ANGLE FOOD

R I N G  
39REG. 49* 

VALUE

REG 
49*

(VALUE
LADY FAIR FIRST QUALITY 66 2/3% FRUITS AND NUTS

5U* $L79
Lny i m m  i ywf 'wi i i w  *./ #u i own

FRUIT CAKE $1.25

MAYFAIR

PURE
CREAMERY
LADY FAIR 
BUTTERMILK 
OR SWEET MILK

MELLOW AGE 
LOW CALORIE

S A U S A G E  u cmo 39

B U T T E R  ¥ 5 9 c
B IS C U ITS  3 -  25{ 
C H E E S E  2 -  59̂

$EA FOODS
FRESH CUT _

K I N G  M A C K E R E L  S T E A K  «• 39*
FRESH CUT RED

SNAPPER FILLETS - 6*
O Y S T E R S

FREST CAUGHT

M U L L E T  r

FIRM
g r e e n

fresh
PICKED

JUICY 
FLA  .

F « n c y  M c I , „ {

Apples
CUCUMBEIIS 
POLE BEANS „
GRAPEFRUIT

US

HOUSEHOLD
SAVERI

EA

FRESH
DAILY 12 0 1  CUD

CANNON, QUALITY

BATH TOWELS
49*

BEAUTIFULLY MATCHING 
WASH 12x12 1 0 f
CLOTHS Each - » • »

ROYAL* CASTLE

Gram Rinse 5J.IY
STYLE AND SET

Hair Spray £  59*

~astcs • | *» g ;

?  ’« a
■ i

■ i

i

I..ft
;V

: i

sai
5 3

a famous "mam 
_____ U "llfT."

The Army's first Bird Deg, Of 
L-tt, had a aetohle Mahan dam 
lag Its aeme 1,000 hewn la ■* ola, 
t waa the first modal ad the W l  

by the Army aad the M i 
te eee actlew during the V 
War.

The " lasr wee else Iho 
L-ie to be aialgaad ha 

ef Keen, la 
far training oad

toTufTSh
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-
m
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Saminole* earn* out with a lightning fait
the first half b i t  n ifh t and rolled p u t  top rated 

r  a  aeon of IM S.
waa the sixth victory to u  many atarta for the

.

I  into bat nights contest the Darters, whose record

hi victory ever the Th h  A ||) e .  
1MU out . rtbooadod UM Aggies. 
47-17, aad bit oa 44 par cent of 
ill Hold foal attempts compared 
to M par coat hr the Cadet*. 
The Agglaa acorad aaraa atralgM 

petals la tha flail minutes ta paU 
withla (hair flail two-p#tat deft- 
cU bat SMU coalroUad tha ball at 
tba flail baiter.

Notre Dana acorad Ha Mto v ie  
tory la IS laaw i, tS-TS, evar Do- 
Paul;, Duka'a Atlantic Caaat Coo- 
feraaaa loaders downad Ckmaoa, 
10-41; North Taxaa State whipped 
MeMurry. SOS3, and Pitteburgh 
dafaatad William k  Mary. 7744. b  
the alaht’a athar top |ia M .

Mika Oraaay acorad with M 
lacoodi loft to play to pot Notre 
Dana ahead, 71-70, i»d thee add
ed two froo throw* at the flail 
bunor to apart DcPinl at Chi- 
Cl so. .

IMhd Praia TatsraiMsnal
Soulbara Matbodiat aaat Tataa 

AAM eraihlag dowa oa. what 
eoulc' ba the bagiaaiai of a 14- 
bour blits that would leave the 
natloo'i major college basketball 
ranki without aa unbeaten team.

SMU ended the Aggiai' 10-j.sm* 
winning alreak with a 4*44 vic
tory at Cndaga Station, ten., 
Tuoaday eight, leaving only throe 
unbeaten major flvea la tba coun
try—and all three face top ap
portion tonight;

Cincinnati, the datlon'a No. 1 
teaip which la riding a U-gama 
winning itraak, face* the first, of 
two tough ciaihei this week when 
k  oppoaea S-10 Bob Nordmann 
and St. Loul* at the Cincinnati 
Qardeni. Thla ahapaa up aa one 
of tba roughait taeta (or Otcar 
Robertson and kit Cincy team- 
mataa tinea they bowed la the 
NCAA tournament eemiflaala to 
California lait March.

The nation’* other two major 
nnbaataa power* — Vlllanova and 
LaSalle — riik their' mark* on 
the tame card at the Palaitra in 
Phlladalpbia.

Vlllanova (M ) oppoaea Tarn- 
p it (104) in tba flrit game of tbo 
doublehcader and than LaSalle 
(S-0) takaa on Syracuse (S-S). Vll
lanova and LaSalla are alight fa
vorite* but It would not be a 
major .upaet If either Tempi* or 
Syracua* won.

A crowd of S.MO law Stavo 
Strange throw Ip S4 pointa on .12 
field goala and IS fre# .brows la 
addition to hauling dowa IS re
bound* to lead SMU, pra-aaaiou 
Southweit Conference favorite, to

Tha nbouitdinf which w u  the biggest 
queation mark at the beginning of tha aaa* 
•on has been taken care of by Cowboy 
Oravats and Doug Tamny and if they con
tinue to get the ball off the boards they 
could go nil the way.

High scoring Jim Gracey continued hln 
fine job in the scoring department and has 
now pushed his total for the season to 121 
points in nix games. He dropped in 27

By JERRY COVINGTON 
Wall, it looks ns though tha long dry 

spall h u  ended. After no many years of
1, had already eat them-
a  as •  m aster in the 

they had dlapUyad a 
leal af power.
; seenngJIw Oracoy pacad 
tack tor to# Samisolci with 
Id aea!e and asm  free 

•max him a total af ST 
i avaatag. Ha baa aow aeor- 
total af .llt points for the 
aad at praae*. la the toad- 

war to tha OBC. He hit 
U t aaa headers from all

Cowboy Ornate handled 
Ok af the rabounding for 
atoatea aad added IS point* 
total. Ma puked up moatr $ £ L t :£

Mid .T a rry  Christen#** 
dak of Ma bast ball snmci

as aad Jan Faldmaa soared SI 
poiata to lew: G*erg* Waabtngtaa 
to a 7S4S victory over P t  Myar.points and hit practically avarythlng from 

tha floor that no threw up.
Tha overall speed of the Seminoles has 

accounted for the success so far with little 
Ray Lundqulst leading tha way. Tha 
scrappy all conference yuard played a 
tremendous first half and kept high scor
ing Larry Hutchinson of the Darters 
scrambling all the way.

In summing up tha important confer, 
ence victory, Layer stated that it was a 
tremendous team effort and if his young, 
stera continue to show the same .spirit, 
they'll be ready when the tournaments 
begin February 18 in Apopka.

Outclasses Opponent
LO« ANGELES (UP1) -  POrma* 

California welterweight champing 
Charlie (Tambatoas) Smith aaaa 
ptotely outclassed Kid Kayo b a ted  
bated awarded a  aevaath roueI  
kaockaat la to* 10-rowed mate 
avast Tuesday at the Olympic Au
ditorium.

HEW YORK (UPD-Joha Uakaa, 
M-yaar-old quarterback tor to*
ckamploe Baltimore Colte, today 
was named the 'outitaadteg Na
tional football League player of Wildcats will have plenty of trouble on 

their hands.
At the first of tha season. Coach Bud 

Layer was vary cautious about the out
come of the season but after taking six in 
a row ha is feeling much better about tha 
situation.

fcceek was oee sf the big
S S tL.«i«U T £ «a iS
karsts type sf bell and the----1---- l l  ^  ]]ld■■BBNMftoBw * WB amsŵ MVf
to m m  H i m  tk v  a im  ■ It r
mA X  Mb k§BU*» Urow-
iSW rm dJt gm jito  ■"•I-

Two "old pro" quarterbacks, 
Charley Coaerly af the New York 
Glams sad 'Bobby Layae of toe 
Pittsburgh stoelera, sad Raymoad 
Berry, Biltimora effoailve ead, 
tied for third with two votes sack. 
J. D. Smith, offeniir* halfback tor 
tka Sin yrsadace rarty-Nlaara, 
aad Pat Semmarall, New York's 
placo-klckcr, spin toe remaiateg 
two vote*.

Unites. whose paislag ability 
makes tb* Wasters Division All* 
Stars favorites over Uw East tor 
Sunday1! annual Pro Bowi game 
at Lea Angaiar, skewed tha mar- 
ralaiu rnniiitanry to MM that has

MOBILK, Ala. (UPI) -  Top- 
ranked junior welterweight Kenny 
Lana gate a chance to move up 
In tha full-weight itasdtega to- 
•night in a rubber match with 
speedy Ralph Dupes of New Or- 
leana ia a 10-round taiavliioe bout

Lane, a Muakagoa, Mich., aouth- 
pay, has had only two 147-pound 
clan match**, winning both, and 
Ring magailn* ranks him tlxUi 
among contenders tor welter
weight champion Carioa OrtU, 
who beat him ia a match for toe 
title last June.

Dupes, a M-yaar-old with a IB- 
114 record, ranks eighth among 
welterweight! in the Ring maga- 
tin* rating* aad lOto with to* 
NBA.

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Youthful Dow Finsterwald, 
one golfer who always playa it "cool," was almost apologetic 
on hla way to tha bank today after pocketing first-place 
money ia the $87,500 Loe Angeles Open. -

"You can hardly call 71 a great round," Finsterwald said
Tuesday following hla three-stroke victory in tha raiii-
troubled Las Angolea tourney.-------------------------------------------
"But 1 fu*M the other fellows a—n
had troubles of their own. The A H
Tequeete, Fla., professional poe- ■  ■  ■
ketod ••.M0 for abootlnc 4-u«- gome of tho top women golfer* 
der par ISO far the 71 kola event ^  ^
—including a  f t  ea the final day. .T” 7 *

H it Tricks ,
GRAND PORKS. N. D. «UP1) -  

North Dakota Univarsity's Rag 
Morrell! posted the three-goal hat 
trick for tbo secoad straight sight 
ia leading North Dakota to a S-I 
hockey wia over Colorado Coilag* 
Tuesday Bight

Redtegs Sign Two
CINCINNATI (UPf) -  Tba Cte- 

ciaaati Radtogi Tuesday announc
ed to* signing of Ca! McLiah, far
mer Ctevslaad- ladteaa pitching 
star, aad catena catekar Xd 
Bailey t* 1M0 coa tract*.

Jim Lea Howeil af the G teats rails 
Ptoa toagaa's bast btaohlng far a 
passer," Uniter lad the fwiti ta 
tkair aoooad straight Wastsra Di- 
vision title.

Me completed aa aH-timy aaa sea
The starfish is not a fish. It 

ia an "aebinoderm," or apiny- 
skinned animal.

gays. Meat!, teaching pro 'from 
adjoining Hlllereet Country Club, 
aoarod to SO for the final round 
over Gto soggy Rancho tours* and 
a Ue for foarth at H i.

With Monti eliminating himself 
from aoataattoa, then  was as aaa 
alas to match rtnaterwald's steady, 
prseaare-proof play. Jay Hobart, 
gaaford, made aaa briar a tab aad 
dyow within twe strokes of Dow. 
■at ho had to settle for a three- 
way Ma with HU Collins, Crystal 
K im , aad Dave Ragaa, Orlando, 
at Mg for second place money. 
Each pocketed I W t i t t .

Tommy Bolt, Crystal River, ac
tually had the best round of too 
day — shooting a d i that tied

landing the league ia nota
te (1M) aad passing yardage 
Ha alas lad fit attempt# with

hy to* Gait* as a
tm  agent for, the asst sf aa fa
ecal telephone call to Pittiburih 
ia IMS, ia the moat consistent pas
ser to grace tha NFL since Otto 
Graham guided tha Brows* to ate 
division title* la a* many tries hi 
1444-U. Unites his thrown at toast 
aaa touchdown peas ia hla last 17 
regular aaa aaa games, aa MPLraa-

year'* nil*. Aad it's a far cry from 
tbo fra* and unlimited aubslltuUoa 
ton coaches favor.

United Prsea International lo an 
ed that these war* tha proposal! 
up for a final vote af the commH< 
tea hsadad by Gas. Robert Nay-

Oviedo Takes 
Two From Ocoee

-T h a t one "wild sard" substi
tute* be permitted at any stags af 
tha gams, instead of only during 
those periods while tha stock was

Oviedo picked up torn victories 
from Ocoee last Bight as tha var. 
slty won 74-46 while the Jayvees 
took a close 444# tag* game.

High scoter for Oviedo ia tha 
varsity tilt was Jerry Arndt aad 
Roy Walnwrlght with 17 poiata 
each whila Mflm Dads duakad ia 
IS points.

Ia  too Jayveo ooalsat , Oviedo 
paced by Jimmy DoBhaso and 
Tom Kates, who both rotted ap 11 
jolntii war tk i nip m 4 tuck tattle

New Pact Slated 
For Title Bout

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Roy M 
Cake aaaauaoad today torn a new,

Hippy At Dartmouth
HANOVER, N. H. (UPD-Dart- 

mouth Colie a* football Coach Bob 
Blackman Tuesday confirmed he 
had beta " informally approached" 
to accost a coaching jab at tha 
University of Calltoraia. However, 
Blackman said the chaacts cf his 
lea ring Dartmouth at this flaw 
were “very, very light I am vsoy 
happy at Dartmouth."

(VPI) — Tba Chicago
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Another M ajor College Cage Team 
Bites The Dost; Cind M a y  Be N e x t

C IV IL  SERVICE BOARD 
C IT Y  OF SANFORD, FLORIDA

•ATTENTION: MECHANICS*

Tha Civil Service Board of tha City of Sanford, Florida 
will accept applications for tha position of MECHANIC. 
Appointment ia to bo made soon.

REQUIREMENTS
*

ALL applicants moat reside in tha County, bit of food 
moral character and physical fitness; and, have had a* 
least a high school education. Opportunity for advene*, 
mont baaed on merit, aft latency, industry and aondugi 
A«« limit U . For further details eaN a t tha City Hall.

CIVIL SERVICE BOARD
Mack N. Ctevstand Jr*
N.O. Gamer, Bxanrfnwr
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Concern Noted In 
State Political Costs

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  T h e  
growing cost of winning high stale 
political office i t  causing consider* 
able concern in this big election 
year, and. is likely to stir up some 
fuss in the next Legislature.

Thrre would-be candidates have 
already dropped by the wayside, 
saying tbey could not raise that' 
much money.

One, House Speaker Thomas I). 
Beasley, said he intends to do 
something about it. He said he will 
ask the 19G1 Legislature to enact 
laws to prevent the wealthy from 
buyinR the top olficcs for their 
candidates.

His general Idea of election law 
reform drew Immediate backing 
front Gov. LeRoy Collins and Sec* 
rctary of State K. A. Gray, neither 
of whom will be in office when the 
Legislature meets.

This Is not a new problem. It's 
Just that the total figures get big* 
gcr each election.

C. Karris Bryant nf Ocala backed 
out of the governor's race shortly 
before the first primary in 1930,

saying he had run out of money. 
Two days later, he re-entered'the 
race with the word friends had 
rome through with the necessary- 
funds.

He spent a total of $63,000 and 
ran third.
Bryant plans to try again this 

year and apaprcnily is better heel-

That 1933 race cost Collins, win
ner in an unprecedented first pri-I 
raary shoo-in. about $3oo.ooo. Hut 
candidates this year figure it will 
take $300,000 to reach the first pri
mary and another $3.vJ,t>jQ for a 
run-off.

If this trend continues, expendi
tures will go way out of sight with-■ 
in 10 years, becoming, in the [ 
words of Sen. Krrd O. Dickinson of 
West Palm Beach, one of this 
year's candidates, a “bottomless 
pit.*'

HARLEY ANDERSON (center) in congratulated by VAH-7 Commanding 
officer Kenneth F . Rowell (left) after completing 20 years of service with 
the Navy. Anderson will retire in Sanford and operate Ida own auto-repalr 
shop. M rs. Anderson looks on.

WILLIAM O. COX, district counselor for the State Dept, of Vocational Re-
habiiitation, was (truest sp eak e r at the meeting of the Seminole Assn, for 
Retarded Children. He is shown with Mrs. Elmer Van Pelt, left, and Mrs. 
David Laude, president of the county association. (Herald Photo)

Child Group •
Invites Parents - 'x j S

Antibiotics were first nimle 
available for clinical use in the 
United Stairs in into when peni
cillin was produced commercially.

IU 9Q

The Seminole Association for 
Retarded Children has Invited all 
members and Interested parents 
to attend a meeting next Monday 
In the LltUe Red Schoolhouie and 
inspect the new quarters for pre* 
school age children.

William O. Cox, district counse
lor for the State Dept, of Voca
tional Rehabilitation, spoke to the 
group at Us meeting this week ami 
urged parents of retarded children 
to be reassured that these child
ren can be taught useful tasks anJ 
recommended entering them In 
community training projects.

Cox also said that retarded 
young adults interested In the 
rehabUltatloR sendee ere Invited 
to contact hls office.

FIRST CUT

PORK CHOPS
MEATY

SPARE RIBS 
PORK ROAST

FOUR-YEAR-OLD Becky Juno Appleton of Clenrwntcr irot her first look 
a t snow recently u« her family motored through Nushville, Tenn.

N ew  Folk Singer 
To Appear Here

Producer A m end Deutsch and 
his associate, Judd Barnard, be
lieve they have uncovered an in
teresting new folk-singer persona
lity in Clark Allen, M-year-old 
Los Angeles artist, who will ap
pear In support of Bette Davis 
and Barry Sullivan, Marring in 
“The World of Cart 8andburg,“ 
a brand-new theatrical presenta
tion coming to the Civic Center 
Jan  SO.

Alien, who will interpolate seve
ra l of Carl Sandburg's moat cele
brated songs In the Deutsch-Ber- 
aard production, la a gifted instru
mentalist and artist as well as si 
promising folk-singer personality. 
Although be has concertized widely 
throughout California and has also 
played in a score of Left Bank 
bistros in Paris, Allen was dis
covered by the producers starring 
ia a Sunset Boulevard night club 
With the picturesque name of the 
Purple Onion.

definitely more complex and when 
an entire organ Is frozen, it sus
tains damage and never works 
again.

To achieve the results already 
accomplished, the researchers In
vestigated ths animal kingdom, 
where Insects resist mid over 
long periods through a process of 
dehydration.

Applying this to animal hearts, 
It was discavsred that the frees- 
ing point could bo lowered by 
removing soma of Its water eon- 
tent and allowing It to absorb 
some glycerol.

Dr. Collins, director of cryo
genic. engineering at MIT, de
veloped a special vacuum cham
ber which let the researchers re
move ranging percentages of wa
ter from an organ while keeping 
a precise check to ace that it 
didn't freeze.

This technique permits a heart's 
temperature to be held at minus 
eight degrees centigrade for es 
long as one hour. Subsequently 
the scientist! were able to re
store water to the heart, farm it 
and Implant It In a laboratory 
animal’* neck.

It began beating In Ha own 
rhythm—separate from that of 
the animal's own heart.

Dr. Jacob points out that tills 
does not represent a solution to 
the problem of organ preserva
tion. It la, however, a fascinating 
stop along (he way.

When medical iclence learns 
how to transplant organa—even 
human hearts—it will be vitally 
Important that it also ia possible 
to store these organa In “ banka," 
just as bonca, eyes and arteries 
are successfully stored today.

This goal has not been research,.

Gerber Birdseye Frozen
12 Ox. ^Junior

Foods
Strained

Foods«<««■ iiit3 urn w e n
but progress Is being made toward 
U in •  Heart Fund study.

For the first time In medical 
history a heart has been cooled 
to ■ temperature of minus tight 
degrees centigrade outside the 
body, implanted in a laboratory 
animal’s circulatory system—and 
has gone to work.

Preservation of human organs 
Is a major medical challenge, be
cause organs don't take gracefully 
to this kind of treatment.

Although human cells have been 
frozem to minimum 459 degrees 
fahrcnhclt—almost absolute ze ro - 
end have been restored to normal 
function, It Isn't possible to freeze 
a heart or a kidney. They are In-

Newcomer To Fight
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Light 

heavyweight Billy Ryan of Bos
ton, a protege of Rocky Marciano, 
will meet Rory Calhoun of White 
Plains, N. Y., In a 10 round bout 
Feb. 3 at Madison Square Garden. 
Marciano, former heavyweight 
champion, may work in Ryan’s 
corner.

MELODYDIXIE I<ILY ClUICK

SUPER VALUEFRESH CAUGHTCerv Inks Pact
KANSAS CITY (UI'I) -  Bob 

Cerv, who drove In 97 runs In 123 
games last season, algncd hla 1960 
contract with the Kansas City Ath
letics Monday. He was the first 
member of the Athlrllcs to comr 
to terms.

Legal Notice
Plantation W ater Ground Red Bird 4 oz. 

VIEN N A SAUSAGE

in : i ’n iiT  os- c o x is r r io ftN  o s'  
•-p l o iiiu a  iita ts: m a x k  os' m x v o n o

IX TIISJ MTATK OS' S'LOMIIIA
a t  t u b  c l o s u  o r  h u b ix h s s  o x  usee, as, seae 

A a ssm s
Cash, balancra w ith other bunks, Including rr.erve

balance., and cash llama In lirwcaaa of collection .— , 1 
I’n lt.d  Blalaa Uovernmsnt obligation*, direct and guaranteed

Obligation* of Blatta and political' au ltd lv la lon a   ■
Other bond*, not**, and debenture* .   .............. .
Corporal* atocka (Including tnon* stock  of Federal

Il***rv* Uankl ----------- ------- ---------- -----------
Loans and discount* (Including (non* overdraft*) _, ___ _ _ i
Bank prem ise, owned IJ 1,000.00, (urnJtur* and fixtures
■ a ss .o o a .o * ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

(Dank premier* owned art aahjocl to  t  nono lien , nui 
assumed bjr bank) ----- -------— — _________________ _

Legal Notice

American
PORK b  BEANS 
BUTTER BEANS 
LIM A BEANS 
KIDN EY BEANS 
BLACKEYE PEAS

Real Kptato owner other Ilian llank Premise* ........... . _
Instalm ent* and other a.eet* IndlraoUy representing hank

bank precise*  or other real aatato ________
Customers' liab ility  to thle bank on acceptance* outstanding HersheyShurfresh

------- - Non*
-------- Nona
n .m , slats

Other assets - ....... — — -  ...----------------- --- -----------------
TOTAL A H JK T S-------------- ----  --------------- --------------------------

u ia iu n ta
Demand deposit* of Individuals, partnerships, and corpora

Ilona ------------------------------------- — ----------- ----------- ---- ------  5.S0S.tif IS
Tim e deposit* of Individual* partnership*, and coropratlona S.tSt.ltl.St 
Deposit* of United Btatea Uovernanent (Including postal

e a s i n g * ) ------------------------------------- ' ----- -------- .--------------- 711.T il l ]
Daputlla o f Blalaa and pollilra) subdivisions ____________ 41*1-1.5*

'Deroall* o f  oaaka ............................ .............  „ —  ------  ----------  TS,M t.lt
Other deposit* (certified and officer*' checks, etc.) ...............44,014 I]

TOTAL DEPOSITS ----- --------—  fI* .I**.#»(.!I
S ill*  payable, rediscount*, And other llab lllllt*  for

borrowed m o n e y ------------ -----——— — ------------------- ------ ------- ---- Kent
iiir tc a g o a  or other lien*  Soon* oa hank premleea and

I none on other real aatato —  :—  — .............. .................... Nun*

Legal Notice

O IL  SARDINESm a i m
IN HU: OUAItOIANHIIIP OP 
IIAItllT II. llltlOIVB.
Incum patent.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CON- 
CBRNl

You nr* hereby notified that a 
“••'M-ft fcsr tecs «!id Wilis ih# 
undersigned County Judge fur the 
appointment nf * guaidlan for 
IIAIIIIY U. 1IIOUINB. .t mental 
Incompetent, ami that said P eti
tion will be heard by me on 
Keb. 15th, 1*10, a l my offlro In 
the courthouse, at Banford. Haml- 
»ole County, Florida, a t I K  a. m. 
o'clock on aald date.

Dated th is 11th day o f January, 
A. D. IMA

/ • /  W ilton A ltsander  
County Judge

Mark N. Cleveland, Jr. and 
Harold P. Johnton. A llo neya 
at Law, p. U  Uox 21*. Banford, 
Florida, Attorney* fu- Petitioner.

Limit 3 Piets*
Capital*
Bur j>l us

NOW 2 Fabulous Markets
Reserve* (and retirement account for preferred capital) ...............Kon<
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS — T------ --------------------------------- tt t .S I t*
TOTAL LfA U IL IT im  AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS__________ll.4 tM U .t l

*Thla bank's capital canslela oft
Flrat prof rod stock with total par value of (non*, total retlrabli 
va' in (non*
Second preferred stock w ltk total par vatu* of |  non*, total ratlr- 
able value I  non*
Capital note* and d*b«nturao, of tnon* •

othor p u r p o se * ------------— -----.—.-------- —  1.5ct.5ec*a
(a ) Loan* aa shown abut* nr* afiar  deduction of reeervea of llo .M t.t*  
lb) Becurltlee a* shown above are after deduction of reserve* of Nono 

I It. A. Wasson, Cashier, cat a above-named bank, do aoltaiuly  
(1WKAII)
tAPPIHM) that tha ab et*  eU .tem .n l Is tree, aad that It fully  aad 
correctly represent* the true state  of the sevoral matter* berela 
contained and set forth, to the best of my kaowleda* aad baltaf. 

Correct—Attest It. A. Wasson
A. Petr i lk  Directors

T. R. Tucker 
.C , Howard McNulty

Sta le  o f  Florida, County of asaUaot*. so;
' Sworn to and subscribed before me this I lth  day o f January. IIM, 
had I hereby certify that I am nut aa otflacr ar director of this bank.

MARKETS
SAVINGS

Sonford Are. 
a t 4th S t

ly commission oaplroa January k  1MI Jeaa W right, Notary publlo

"33" BLEACH <*• |
Green Giant

CORN
1 8 '
9 'Morton

MACARONI2 -  A
and Cheese • 9 Ox. 1 s<1 3 '

BLAH HMOKED ECONOMY SLICED

BACON 1 9 * B ACC il - 2 3 *
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TALLAHASSEE (UP!)TALLAHASSEE (UP!) -  T h e  
growing colt of winning high state 
political office i« Mining tn tid tr<  
ahU coacern in this big election 
year, ana. ia likely to aUr up soma 
fuaa ia the a n t  Legislature.

Three would-be candidatea have 
already dropped by the wayalde, 
•eying they ceUd not rfciae (hat'

saying he had nm out of money. 
Two day* Uler, he re-entcrcd'thc 
race with the word frlcadi had 
coeie through with the neeraaary 
fundi. . V

He apea( a total of $63,OOP and 
ran thin). *
Bryant plant to try ' again thia 

year and apapreatly ta better heel
ed.

That tPS6 race eoit Colllni, win
ner la an uaprecedcnted tin t pri
mary ahoo-ln. about $300,000. But 
candidatea thti year figure it will

much money.
One, Houie So 

Be alley, n ld  h 
something about

take $300,000 to reach the fli 
mary end another $200,000candidatea.

His general idea of alec lion lew 
reform drew Immediate hacking 
from Gov. LeRoy Ooillna end Sec
retary of State R. A. Grey, neither 
of whom will bo ia office when the 
Legislature meets.

This is not a hew problem. It’s 
Juit that tin  total figures got Mg- 
ger each election. •

C. Parris Bryant of Ocala hacked 
out of the governor’s lace.hhwtiy 
before the Orst primary In 1136,

run-off.
If thia trend continue*, ekpendi- 

thffi will go way out cf sight with
in 10 years, becoming, la ; the 
words af Sen. Fred O. Dickinson of 
West Palm Beach, one of this 
year’s candidates, a “bottomless HARLEY ANDERSON (enter) is <mnEr«tuU(»d Uy; VAII.7 QM 

officer Kenneth P. Rowell (left) after completing 20 yearaof tei 
the Navy. Andomoa will retire In Sanford and operate hli Own a. ■ : ■. I . ,
shop. Mm. Anderson looks on.

R n ta r M  Cnildren. H e is .how n w ith  M rs. Eimw 
Lnude, president o f thn  county  association.

Child Group ' . t o y
Invites Parents H ( § 9

The Seminole Anociation (or 
#  Retarded Children has bvltcd aU 

member! and Interested parents 
to attend a meeting nest Monday

Antibiotics were first made 
available for clinical uaa in ' the 
United States In 1PM when peni
cillin was produced commercially.

r . it  the Little Red tcboolhouae end 
l hupect the new quarters for pre- 
r acheol age children. .
| '»( WUliam ,0 . Cot, district counae-

lar lor the Mate Dept, of Voca- 
that) WefcaMllf«t— *o the

i group at Its meeting this week and 
{ #  urged parents ef retarded cklldrea
N Asa Hot-------------» ika* *p-*-— .V llito be reaatnrnd that these child- 

ran eaa he taught useful tasks and 
;v s^mgainiaeaded' 'w  taring • them in 

.community training pnJccU.
* , Can also told that retarded 
yeuag adults interested ia the 
rehabilitation service lire invited

ECONOMY SLICED
v v-i-f r i t '-T T ^ T l

Mi of Clnarwaler got her first look 
through; Nashville, Ttnn.

New Folk Singer

learns definitely
tnnsplaat

Strained i Junior
•v: • •  ^ e

To achieve (he results already Green GUM, u iw B .a n s i,
A A  n  y  y

Uon. It Is, however, a fan 
step along the nay.

where ineeett resist cold aver

Newcomer To
NEW YORK [uni) 

heavyweight Billy Rym 
ton, a protege «f Rocky

id that the nrrtf- 
I be lowered-by 
V  H* water any

will meet Xary Calhoun ef 
Plains, N. Y., in a lP-roum 
Pah. I  at Madison Square Qi

, t  QUICK
am

rt. toke gri Marcia ne, former beav 
champion, may work la
camrp. ‘ r \  ’ t■ - -

a heart or a kidney. They era to-

m  Legal Notice
A : • •   ----------  » N

Athletics to fern*
tn  TSUI M SI

a t  two c u s s  n r  m
moot with other U sk v  
•a, s a l  cash Items la p 
ilea OeVarament ehUfetf

.* ntatra ana

mm
. t • L - ■ .

.4 * - * ■ ’ :
W l l t g

•  aeeepeeeeeeaeeeee#*«h
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I  PiPNT KNOW 
O A H O fiL iK iP  
HOiXVWOOP 
riN-OPs/ >

BiThLIr. )  |t TALkfiP THE CAPTAIN 
INTO LETTihf® 0 8  POT 
OP O l*  MCVlB-STAE 

PIN “O P S A6A IN/ .
STANLEYTHE OLD HOME TO W N

...IT 'S  POPTH*TEACHER 
WHO PUTS SUCH BAD 
MARKS O N MY IMPORT 
C A B D /jw  ■, ■,  i  ,

r ?

UM. IM NUI OOIMIVN
RAT ANY. MR. STAPLE.I  DO N'T THINK YOUb 

LUCE 'E M //- ---------- >

ROSA L. PAYTON
Refletere* Real Eitate Broker 

Mary E. Carmen — Lao Salrall 
B. E. Rofero, Sr Aiaoclatea

Pb. VK 2-1901 17M at Hiawatha■THATS Y A iA T  / I B I S H S O R S  A R C  T O R
LOTS: Cleared, hlfh ground, 100* 

x lii*: one bloek off New Up- 
seta Rd. ISM. Phone PA 2-7211 
after 9:00 P. M.

THIS »CM YOUN4 PlANkr 
HAS A lt WC HffD — FOR 

Aaes? ITHAg eoToerPOua oreiMarMf

CINTU*** CP 
f  WANCt *i«hi - -
fliwce cun pvimo riAAtr 
aHHAuire? its  atom ic
M2TAIS..MCTAIS THAT

S*-« A*t u M  ioouw.

THE SAiPimS MET 
IS FtAPV TO T

s p : e more/  1
W ELAK A A PA R T M E N T S: room ,

private bathe, 114 W. First St.
APARTMENT. ltllElm. FA 2-0371. LOCH ARBOR

THREE BEDROOM. l ‘i  bath 
home on canal with aceeu to 
Chryxtal Lake available now a a 
owner has been transferred 
overieai. Low down payment 
and atiume 4tt% F. H. A. 
mortgaie of *12,941.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquiet, Aasoc.

FA 2-90*1 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

OFFICE SPACE with ample nark
ing. 219 Oak Avenue. FA 2-3900. GARAGE APARTMENT, adults 

only. 010 Palmetto Ave.
2-BEDROOM untarnished houae, 

kitchen electrically equipped. 
2412 Willow Avenue. Call

FURN. apt. 2300 Melloavilte
NICE BEDROOM with private cn 

trance and bath. P h o m  
FA 2-2441.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hoaplta' A Baby Beds 

By Diy, Week or Month. 
•ARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3181 116 W. l i t  BL

HOUSE for rent Sanford 
n e a r  Lake Jenup.4-ROOM furnlihed apartment 130; 

adults. 119 N. Jaiim lna Ave. BY OWNER: Reaioaable terma; 
9-bedroom, 2 bath, large living 
room and porch, established 
lawn, excellent neighborhood. 
Sanford. FA 1-7499.

MODERN two bedroom apartment 
in duplex; elentrle kitchen; 
large yard. Natar goutbalde 
School. No -meOrra. utilitiea 
ahared. *40. After 9:90, TIM E. 
14th. St. FA 2-7092.

2-BEDROOM CB 
phone FA 2-3030Legal Notice

3-BEDROOM furnished house, l i t  
W. Hth. St. Phone FA 2-0070.i x  t e a  c i r c u i t  c o u r t , r ix t m  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IX AXD TOR  
BEMIXOLR COUNTY, FLORIDA
ix  rH A x rw R v  a n ,  t o m  
MART WILLIAMS,

READY FOR IMMEDIATE f tDttTtMM \  10N6 ffTOfty DR AXEL. 
MABVSLOUCfJ TUEMlCMMtMAfiE 
HOW B0 (7 nNKUEP*yOU« ( 

VDUMrrrJl; woscnti ns* « wJ

Bdrm. houae, 900 Grapevllle 
Ave. FA 2-1130 after I  P. M.

CtEMXII NtSP. 
A Q A I N f A  ME.J OCCUPANCY

S-BEDRuOM. 2 bath, kitchen 
equipped, Florida room. Largo 
lot. Call FA 2-9412.

SLEEPING ROOMS. The Gahlas, 
401 MagnoUa. FA 1-9720.

va.
WOODROW WILLIAMS,

Defendant
NOTICE TO A W B A a

TOl WOODROW WILLIAMS. 
w hom  raaldanc* la unknown:

Ton ara hereby required to fit* 
your written d . f .n . .  to tko Bill of 
Complaint (or dlvore# fltod horo 
■■U nit you, w ltk tko Clork of tho 
aboTO styled Court on or boforo 
January I t ,  l i l t  and aerva a ropjr 
of aana upon p la in tiffs  Attorney, 
Jam oi C. Collier, Tit W est Church 
Street, Orlando, Florida.

Ilorala fa ll not ar a decree pro 
confrsoo w ill bo entered aaaln you.

WITNESS nay bind end laal at 
Bonford, Florida, Bemlnnle County, 
Florida, thla l l t h  day of December, 
I t i t .
(BEAL)

David M. flalrbol 
Clorb of the Circuit Court 
Byt Martha T. Vlhlen, DC 

Jam** C, Colllar 
Atloraay for F lo lo llfl  
Fubllah Dac. I t  *  Jan. C, t*. t t .

UNFURNISHED 3-bedroom bouts, 
large Florida room, kiiehen 
equipped, hardwood flaprs. Call 
FA 2-1*17.

Excellent Homesites 
O N  L A K E S  ,

C. A* Whiddon, Sr.
SMALL furnished house, 1 bed

room, near hospital, *43 per 
month. Lighte and water includ
ed. Phone FA 2-1344.

Legal Notice
BROKER '

902 BO. Park At*. Ph PA l-MM
f i c t i t i o u s  e tn a

NOTICR IB hereby  a lv tn  th a t wa 
a rc  engaged  la  bualnaoa a t  Fern
P ark . S atalaala  C ounty , F lorida, 
n n d a r th a  (In tltloua n a iaa  of, llo u ia  
of F to o rr, and th a t  w« In tend to 
re g la ta r  aald nam a w ith  th o  C lerk 
of tho C ircu it C ourt, Seminole 
C ounty. F lo r lb t.  la ' aocordanro 
w ith th e  provlalono a f  tho F le tl-  
tlouo Kamo S tatu te* . to -w ltt gee- 
lion I t l . t l  F lo rid a  g ta tu ta*  I ttT . 

S la t Dallao D akar 
O. J. A dklne 
C barlaa II. A dkins 

Publlah Dae. I I  A Jan . I .  I t ,  I t .

Legal Notice
mmomaow-THB W. 90th. StreeL

Legal Notica0/O At HAB OOtNO TO B0UBAL 
ON TUB BAM tVHMN BALPV 

pn .t br BUOT H U / r-v / FICTITIOUS S A H P  
NOTICK ia hereby  x lvoa t h a t  T 
am  angagad  la hualnaoa a t  P a rk
A l l t h  at., Saralnnla C ounty, F lo r .  
Ida. andoe th a  flo tltlo u a  a n n a  o r 
Hanford L au n d ro m at and  th a t  I 
la toad  to  ro a la ta r  aald nam e w ith  
fho C lork of th e  C ircu it C ourt, 
Sem inole C ounty, F lo rid a , la  ‘acc- 
o rd an re  w ith  th a  provlalona or tha  
F lr lltlo ao  Nam a B tatu tea, to -w ltt 
Section a tl.oa  F lo rid a  S ta tu to o  I ttT .

■1st W illiam  R. D oughty  
Publish  Doe. IS .  Ja n . 'I ,  ( I ,  IS,

T itle  nTATR O F FLORIDA TO 
PATRICIA ANN McCARTKR, ( I t  
PROVIIIKNCK HOAD, CHARLOTTE 
T, NORTH CAROLINA)

A sw orn  C om plaint hartog boas
i x  t h w  c i R c r r r  c o u r t , x i x t n  
j r a i c i A i .  u iR C t r r  i x  a x d  f a r  

a n w ix m .H  t o t t u .  F l o r id a  
IX CHAXCF.RV x n .  I H I I  

P U T  TO RUIKT T tT I.R  
CI.ARA B. PL'LSIFKR

P laintiff

W INFRCD L. CONELT a t at
D of«ndaats

XOTICD 
STATE OP FLORIDA 
COUNTT O F SEMINOLE 
Tot W lnfrod L  C onrly and If
m arrlad  ..... ............. Connly, his w ife:
W illiam  ahaldon Toun*, and If
m arrlad . - -------------------*Toung, bln
w lfa; l.lnn la  l.eo ia  Toung, and If 
m arrlad ....... ................. .  ... Young, ha r

xoT tctt o f  su r r
STATE O F FLORIDA TOt T. N. 
"ANDY" ANDERSON, F a s t  O ffice 
Bog l i l t .  P a to ro h arn , T lrg la la :

A ault having boon Died ogolnnt 
you In fho Circuit Court la  gad  
for gem lnole County, Florida, a t  
law, for replevin, tha abbreviated  
title  o f which la HOWARD J .  
CHAMPION and BARBARA A. 
CHAMPION, hlo w ife. P la intiffs, 
va. T. N. "ANDY" ANDERSON at 
• l  D efendant., you ara hereby  
aetltled  aad. required to Die p e e s  
written defenses, If nay, ta th e  
P la in tiffs  oomptalnt filed ta aald 
eahoo, aad to aorva a copy there
o f upon P la in tiffs  attorney e o  op 
boforo the t in t  day of January, A.

TEH. P laintiff, versus PdfTHICI A 
ANN MeCARTEH, Defend*!*, Ihooo 
praaants ora In command you Is 
■ ppaar and fllo your w ritten  da- 
foniaa heroin on or before lha  l l t h  
day of January, A. D. Rtae. or 
otherwise Decree Pro Confedas w ill 
be entered against you.

Tho Sanford Herald la duelgaat- 
ed as a newspaper of general cir
culation In which thto citation  shall 
bo published on-., each weefc tor 
four ropoerutlvs weeks.

WITNESS my hand and odflelal 
seal o f tho Clork. n( the rRrcult 
Court on this tho Slot day of 
December, Ai D. I t l t ,

THEOMLV*¥MVr< 
p THAT RECOWC 
[  I  WANT TD HO 
> -t (STHEHOte

WAMTTOMEAl •me OTHER SID 
O A D D yfe.

huabsn. : Ernest g. Allaopp and 
Mabel K. Alaopp. hla wlfa of T1F 
Now England Avenue, gummltl, 
N. J.; Holla M ulllnneaui, ami II
marrlad, _ —................M ulllnneaui,
har buaband. If liv ing and It dand.

D. ltd*} otherwise default w ill bo 
entered against you for the relief  
prayed hy Plaintiff*.

w i t n e s s  my hand and tha seal 
o f said Court a t Bonford, Florida v  
th is l l t h  day of December, A. R

(SEAL>* 4
David M. flatchel 1
Clark af tha Circuit Court 
B n  Marika T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clerk 

K eaaetk M. Loftier 
Edwardo Building 
Fast Offlee Drawer tt#
Sanford , F lo rida
Atloraay for P laintiff
Publish Doe. I t  *  Job. 4. t t ,  *6

agalnal thalr unknown hairs, do 
vlatte, logstoto, grantees, trust- 
«0(, spoueet, rrodltora, Itannra,
aucteaiora. or other partita claim 
ing Inltreat by, through, undar or 
against them or any of them, and 
oil parsons having nr claim ing to 
hava any oatata, right, t i lls  or 
Interest In or lion upon tbs fo llow 
ing described traels of root pro
perty nr any port thereof located 
In Bemlnole County, Florida; you 
Ore hereby notified that a ault

FLEABB POUTT TIM H  
M E  IN I I 'L L  PO  r —  
ANYTHIN® 1 v— '/ T•MAMW ON VOU1

OKAYI TM  
A8HAAMD1

lha Clrealt Court o f Ssm lnols 
County. Florida, agolnst you. and 
•ach of you, elolm laa any asla le, 
right, title  or Interoat la, or Ilea 
upon tho follow ing property s itu 
ated la  Seminole County, Florida!

TRACT t
Lots C. T, and I Block I t  and 

Lola I. II and II, Block IT. o f 
Banlando the Suburb Beautiful, ac
cording to tho plat thereof as 
recorded la Plat Rook I, Pans IS, 
Publta Records o f Sominulo County, 
Florida; and you are hersby re
quired to file  yottr answer or 
other w ritten defenses personally 
or by >uui attorney with th , Clark

any claim s aad domanda w hlth
you. or oilhor of you. may hope 
against the aetata af Msrgaiwt 
It. Matheion. deceased, lata o f  
aald County, to the County Judme 
of Seminole County, Florida at A  
aftlce la tho court house of u t t  
County at Soafsrd, Florida, w ithin  
eigh t talondar months from thol 
time of th» first publication a f 1
this nutlet. Each claim or demand 
shall b* la writing, and shall atat* 
tha plar* of raoldoaco and peat o f. 
flea addreea of the claimant, and 
ehull b* aworn to by tha alalm . 
ant. agent, attorney, aad any aaeh 
claim or demand not to  filed shall 
ba void.

Carrie J. Baldwin.
A s adm inistrator o f fho
Batata of

Margaret E. M otbesea, deceased 
Frank Faraaadea 
4» North O rsngs Avenue,

of the c ircu it Court, Nlath Judl
rial Circuit, Seminal* County. 
Florida, at the Court House at 
Sanford, Florida, and eerv# a copy 
thereof upon tho plaintiff's a t 
torney, whose a im s lo Webber II. 
Halase, t t l  Park Aveaao, a .  W in
ter Park, Florida, not later than 
tha II day of February, 111*, 
thorola setting  up tbo ag ists, 
right, title, or Intersil la or Ilea 
upon Iba above described proper
ty claimed by you, and should  
yea  fe ll to do so, a doer** pro 
cent***# w ill ba gatarod against 
F**.

WITNESS my hand and aaal a f  
aald Court a t Sanford. Florida, 
this II day af January, III*.

O rlande ,_______  Florida
A ltoraay far E ioeu trls  
PabUsh Jaa. f .  II. te , XT, IMA

•  NOW OPEN •
BRASS MOTORS

Ilk *  rvsRck 
FIATS - USED CAKE 

Of BN TILL EVENING!

vi
David M. flaichel 
Clark af Ik* 
abava-aiylad Court 
By Aria J. Luadqulot 
DC

R E N O V A T I O N  S P E C I A L

--------------- -------------------

| CLEAN e-room te mix be* apL 
no te  la. *11 Park Ara.

| (-ROOM furnished laraga apart- 
meat with garafe. Adulta 
Phone PA 2-3202.

NEW HOME. Country Club Man* 
or. CaU TA 2181.___________

| ONE BEDROOM Duplex apart
ment, furnished; adults. Avail
able the llth. Apply 704 W. 
4th. or cell PA 1-3*10.

HOUSE foe SALE Or RENT: 3- O  
bedroom* i 10* Country Club 
Circle; »*3 month PA 1*09*.

I 5. Real Eatata For 8al«

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Good Pood
2. For Rest
I. Waste* te Rest
4. Real EaUta Waste*
5. Real Estate For Sate
4. Mort(*|o Loans
7. Ba si nose Opportunities 

7-A laaarance
5. Female Help Waate*
9. Mate Help Waate*

19. Mate or Female
11, Work Waate*
12. Flumbtaf Bervfeeo 
II. Eterlrteal Services 
14. Bull*, Palat 41 Repair 
IB. Special Services
11-A Beauty Parlor*
I*. Flower* 4k Plant*
17. Pete • Livestock . Supplies 
It. Machinery • Tools 
19, Boats an* Motors 
2*. Automobile*
20-A Trailers
21. Farallar#
22. Articles For Sale 
29. Notices 4k Personal*
24. Lost A Found
23. Edacattea • laitmcttea

» *

R A V E N N A  
P A R K

H O M ES
Q vkt C i u i a l t y  
N « r  Gvlf

$ «  D o n
Tetw WmT Om 
BL FrHvw Ceaalry 
Oak Ki- A Watch 
Far Oar Bigm * . *

OPEN DAILY
•tM  A. ML T l Skill 

SUNDAY
StM F* IL "Tl Daih

$ha*makaM
Cte* lac. 

Wte* W k fires* 
feaaa FA S4HI

mm* ̂ -a V V ** w r :
I* ■

hS ey-v •• i

4 * f



A  Want Ad A  Day Makes All Business Pay! Ph. FA 2*2611
22. Articles For 8s Is 22. Artklss For SoloJkr - Pssfsrk ftrmlh • Wed. Jan. 18. I960—Pays 115. Real Estate For Sato
Sell Ua Your Furniture. Q 

Service With The Cub. 8U 
TRADING *OST, FA 2-0977.

Military toyi, child* army suite, 
alee ping bag*, jungle turn* 
mock*. Army-Navy Surplus, S10 
Sanford Avenue.

ST JOHNSON SS H. P. electric 
motor; Pelican trailer; M ft. 
step bottom runabout; FA 3-6633 
after 6:00.

BASS FEVER ? ?
Three large lots, approximately 

75 ft. x 400 ft. on beautiful 
• clear secluded lake, paved road 

frontage, extellent f i s h i n g .  
S3,ooo each with terms. (Bring 
money and fishing poly).

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N: Park Ave. Ph. FA 24123

INCOME PROPERTY: A p t .  
house. Needs repair but good 
for future investment. Located 

I SOI So. Park Ave. Sanford — 
opposite First Bsptist Church.

ALSO practically new I room 
residence at 2711 Sanford Ave. 
Convenient to Sanford Naval 
Air St at hxi.

STOP) LOOK! LISTEN!
STOP! in lo see our S bedroom 

m  or 2 tiled bath homes at EDWOOD Cedar closet, like 
new, $20. 450 Rosalia Dr. (cot ANTIQUES, general line. Mildred 

Rolf, 291 Magnolia Place, Dn* 
Bary — one block south of En
terprise ltd. NO $-4415,

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robaon Sporting Goods 
50(4-1 E. 1st. Ph FA 2 SMI

SAN 8EM KNOLLS 
4 Blocks West of Freneh Avenue 

on 30th Street.
LOOK! at all the wonderful fea

ture* In thtae home*. Terr*no 
floors—Furred and Plastered 
walls — Custom built • cabinet 
work—and Dust-free closets- 
Close to schools and shoppiaf

-LISTEN! lo tba price and 
terms—$550 Down PUA Financ
ed—Exclusive with 

W. H. ••Bill" 8temper Agency 
Realtor *  Insurer 

ASSOCIATES; H. E. Taffer 
Arthur F. Day, Everett Harper 
Robert F. May. Bart Pilcher, 

Helen E. Noonan, R. T. McCasklll 
Phone FA 24091 112 N. Park

TOMATOES and SWEET POTA 
TOES. Celery Ave., near Beard

FOR SALE; 1050 Dodge Wayfar- 
er 2 dr. Electric water beater 
and oil spare heater. Malt* of
fer. FA 2 -8 2 0 5 .__________

SAVE at BRYAN’S 
FABRIC SHOP.

On* block West of Monro* Comer, 
on West first St.

For further detail* contact 
GEORGE T. STUMP 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
A LOAN ASSN.

,117 «. COURT ST., ORLANDO 
1 PHONE GA 5-3531

1050 Chevrolet 3-DR., • .-ylinder. 
Ua* than 0.000 mUet, no rust 
anywhere. Will accept car for 
equity or caah, take over pay
ments. Sec at Hollar Motor 
Sale*.

3-BEDROOM. S bath. doubU ear- 
port*, extra large utility room. 
Monthly payment* 076. 110
Shannon Dr. FA 2-1170.

23. Notice* A  Personals
FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN BUNDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon lapei. Colton or nylon 
cord*.

SenkHt'ik Glass and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St FA 3-4622

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr*. Marie V. Tredway la tbc new 

AVON Represcnlativt for dis
trict 152 In Sanford: l i t  to 0th. 
81., betweon MtUonville and 
Park Ave. Pleaic call FA 1-5601.

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
LEN RISNER 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KEN TORBETT 

BETTYE D. SMITH 
Associates

11 N. Park -  Ph. FA 2-2420

AIR CONDITIONED 'S3 2 door 
Mereury. FA S-M10 after 6 p. m.

'16 OLDS Holiday 4 Dr., tutone. 
naw W/W Tires, radio and 
heater. OIOS. FA 2-5739.

TRAILER furnished t« man and 
wife In exchange for tom* serv
ices rendered to man next door, 
recovering from illness. In Os
teen. CaU FA 2-0519.________

MARY CARTER PAINTS 
World's Largest Gallon 

BUY ONE G A L - 
GET ONE FREE 

901 W. 1st. St. Ph. PA 2-9649

PAtR of Edmonds high compres
sion heads $30. Phone FA 2-6323.

SANFORD: 2-bedroom b l o c k  
house; corner lot; vacant. $600 
cash;' FHA mortgage; $57.50 per 
month. FA 2-667$____________

APPROXIMATELY ten acres of 
grove, $1,500 per acre; near Sun- 
land Estates. Contact Joseph 
Levy, FA 2-122$.

1960 PLYMOUTH Belvedere. R 
and !!., PS., continental wheel, 
4.100 actual miles, good econo
my; 1000 and take over pay
ments. Phon* FA I4M7 after 
6:00 P. M.

24. Lont.ft Found
REWARD for return tA key, erndit 

cards ft check book taken from 
N. C. car Doc. 24. No question* 
asked. Phone FA 2-2716.

GOOD Used Appliances and TV’i
Gormly, inc., Third A Palmetto, 

RADl6 record player combine
7. Business OpportunitiesREAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2344 French Ave.
J. W. HALL

RsaiUr
Call Hall'* Phon* FA 2-2641

. n in r. Always glad to  see new Uiop.c movu 
into tha neighborhood 1"FOR LEASE: 40 acre;. Semlnol* 

County, SEU Sect. 26 Twa 21 
S-Rg. 31E. Write; A. Strop, 120 
Hyde Perk Ave., Tampa.

tion, table model, 3 speed, $35. 
Also portable record player, 3 
speed, $30. FA 2-7668 after 5:00

LOST: Toy Terrier, white female 
with on* black eye: In vUiatty 
of Food Fair. REWARD. Phooa 
FA 3-2564.

WILL TRADE 1950 Chevrolet tu- 
dor aodtn, excellent condition, 
(or'pickup truck. FA 2-4715 af-15. Spatial Services12. Plum bing Services

WYNNEWOOD: 3 BR., Fla. Rm., 
atove, refrigerator. Air condi
tioner optional. Low paymenti. 
2410 Stevcna Ave.

8. Female Help Wanted TWIN BEDS, complete: 
refrigerator; odds ai 
$30 Phon* FA 2-6230.

SANFORD Plumbing *  Heating 
25M So. Elm Ph. FA 2-7916.

'I* RENAULT -  take up pay- 
mania—small equity. FA 2-3015.

Plumbing & Repairs
1126 Barite St. FA 2-6649

SINGER PORTABLE to rsspon- 
•Ibla party In this vicinity, 
Take over 8 payments of $5.43. 
Two year guarantee remaining, 
Write. Box AA, c/o Sanford Her-

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES
Real Estate — Insurance 

Surety Bonds
SIS So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5*41 

Sanford
Eves* Bldg. Lake Mary 

Ph. FA 2-1120

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS
All types and ilxei. Install 

"Do It Youraelf'
WR REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Suppto O*. 

207 W. 2nd St. PhYFA 241

NEW 9-btdroom Block bouat, part
ly furnished, $6,900, terms. Ap
ply 2620 Palmetto.

ATTENTION 
What seetlon of Semlr.ola 
County do you livt In? Do you 
have an AVON Representative 
calling on you regularly? If 
you don't, we may need you.
If you would like to learn 
•bout being an AVON Repre
sentative, write Mra. Jean 
MUanlch, Box 24*. Lockhart, 
Via., for Interview.

20-A TrailersPLUMBING
Contracting ft Repairs 

Free Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY 

264 Sanford Ave. Phono FA 2-

1953 ALCAR, 18 ft tandem, *»- 
reliant condition, modern. Must 
sen this week. $1,160. De Witte's 
Trailer-Park, aeross from Mov- 
island on 17-62.

I-BEDROOM house, screened 
porch, fenced yard; Juat outside 
city limits. FA 2-7412. PICKING LADDERS 

Basiwood, tha lightest and strong, 
•at.

Siies 18 la 32 feet. In stock.
CITRUS A CABBAGE BAGS 

Citrus 5 lb*, to Half Box sis**, 
Cabbage 50 lbs.
PICKING BAGS h  CUPPERS 

A. M. Provatt, Phono 1104, Sevilla,

SELL ar TRADE: 3-Bedroom, Itt 
#  baths, CB, Florida room. Nicely 

landscaped 125* -a US' corner 
lot (2,too down or will trade 
for other property. Win finance 
po t af down payment U desir
ed. 129 E- Coleman Circle. 
FA 2-7207,

TV PICTUME TUBE SPECIAL 
For 2 weeks only!

IT In. (accept aomo
port able*) ISM

13. Electrical Service*BARGAIN -  MOVE LN TODAY 
I BR. house an Magnolia, just nut 

of cMy Urn, s; kitchen equipped, 
Venetian blinds, spac* he*tar. 
Must seU at once. $5226. Will 
trad* for late model ear. 
•A 2-0661 or FA 14523. •

45' x S', 56* Groat Lakes 2 bdrm. 
carpeted, air conditioned, caban- 
na. Park Avt. Trailer Ot., Lot 
71. Reasonable.

Electric Service

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
WOMEN to work la meat packing 

'plant. Apply Hi-flavor Meats, 
Tuskawillow Rd., Near Oviedo. 
No phone Information._______

6T R. TRAILER; exceptional buy 
at 11,620. Open at 11th. tad 
Stafocd until 5:30.__________•

14. Baild, Paint ft Bepalr
WALL PAPERINO ft PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Board 

Contact sol West 2th St. 
Phon* FA 24642

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state- 
manta, in volets, band Mila, and 
programs, e tc .  Pr igraialva 
PriaUnf Co. Phsaa FA 8-MIL— 
MS Waot rna a t

LOTS for salt on hard aurfaee 
road; nicely graded; near Moo-

BUlLDtNO MATERIALS SALES
MAN experienced in lumber and 
building materials daatrad. but 
will consider other qualified ap
plicants. Starting salary com- 
msnsurat* with ability. Perma
nent position with growing aa-

antes. A Good Place To 
BUY, SELL or TRADE

Jenkins Furniture
400 Sanford Av*. FA I-74M

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trama 

Associate*.
US S. French At*. Ph. FA S-5221 
Altar hours, FA 2-1811, FA 246B1, 
FA 24281

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing ft Siding 
Phone FA 24452 •  BIO VALUES

•  1U1CK CREDIT
•  RASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

Now and Deed Furniture
511 B. Fir It St. FA PM22

tio u l company. Mall aummary 
of background fa F. O. Ben
701, Sanfartf, Florida.

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES ft MODELS 
104 So. Park (24 hr. sar.)

FA 24611__________

ROOFING, Gutiara, Spouting, 
Roof Repairs, Painting, Cement

l-BEDROOM block house leu 
thaa ooe year old; small down 
payment. FA 2-797L M E C H A N I C :  GUARANTEED 

SALARY PLUS COMMISSION. 
H CAPITALIZATION. PREFER 
EXPERIENCE IN FORD PRO- 
DUCTS. APPLY IN PERSON 
TO HUNT LINCOLN MER
CURY. WC., 162 N. PAL
METTO.

1B-A- Bannty Parian
D O R t r  B k X W  S h o p

NAVY AND 
NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

W* berit* yau to be our guests 
ahaolstely free without oblige. 
Mam at oa* of Sanford * leading 
Mat*)* while you Meat* suit
able honing far yea reelf and 
family, Pkk up year key at 
ear feJee Office.

B ft M ROOFINO 
Contracting ft Repairs 

Lisaased — Bonded — Inanrod 
FREE ESTIMATES 

522 Laurel Ave. Ph. FA 17243

city limits, $1,000 my equity, 
A,200 balance, payments $56. 
FA 2-3465.

TWO BEDROOM HOME, kitchen 
equipped, Large corner let. 1500 
down end assume permeate. 
FA 2-7666 after 5:00 P. M.

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Bought-Sold Larry’s Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2 4132

PAINTING ft DECORATING 
Licensed — Bonded 

Fra* Estimates —RETAIL Building Material Out- 
•Ida Salesman, some experience 
la buddies malarial* necessary. 
Write qualifications to Bag ft; 
c/o Ssnfoed' Herald._________

-AWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Is. Day, Wean or Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1100 French Ave.
Ph. *A 8-7255TASKER PAINTING — Room 

Special. FA 24150.___________ fS A V E f
New ft Uaad

Furniture and Appliance*BABYSITTING day 
FA 2-5400. lag • Sporty Coral and White Tutone Fiolah with WhH* Side* 

wall Tires and New Top • Spot Was
Inside sad Oot • Bold with an "OK* $ 1 ^ 0 6  
Warranty • Eaellent G. M. A. C. Terms

Mather of SanfordMARIAN MARKET CABBAGE 
PLANTS h r  sale. Fred Thurs
ton. Phono FA 2-3990.

MEAT CUTTER; 10 years expe
rience, desires permsneet jab; 
settling ia Sanford. FA 2-5182.

LEWIS SALES ft SERVICE 
Vespa Motor Boooters 

Hosier ft Lawn Mower Service 
Woat Country Club Rd. FA 1-7228

Cut Flowers Far An;
SANFORD FLOWS 

FA 2-1622 or12. Plumbing Service*

C o u n th y

C lu b

SEPTIC TANK 8ERVICE 
Biaca 1248

>. HARE DEBARY
rib 84482 NOrth S4711

17. Pats, Livestock, Supplies

Plumbing ft H eating 
AIR COvpITtONtNG 

CONTRACT gad REP MR WORK 
1027 Sanford Av*. FA I4 M

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back GUaa
Loot Glass Vant Ginas

SERVICE
Sankarlk Glass gad Paint Co. 
11 l i t  W. 2nd 8t. FA 2 4622

Used Furniture

P 9 flcuwh
BETTER HURRY! 

ONLY 4 LEFT
Before Prices Go Up

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

l i l t  Celery Ave. Tel Tk  2 1391
f  Full Sia* Hollywood 

Soda,    Beak $19.56
2 Twin Sis* Hollywood lads. 

Each    ..........  $1146
9 Full Sis* Innerspring 

Mattroaees ....... Each 81146
1 Largo Triple Dresser ft Full 

Sis* Panel Bed Bleached 
Mahogany, Modem 
Design  .................... . $1$6

Florida Uring.
1 ft 4 Bedroom* —

l f t  t  Bathe
V A - F H A -  

FHA In StFYicft 
Conventional 

Financing 
Down Paymenta 

Low ift 1421
You can move in iuunadi- 
nt«lp while tha paper* nr* 

being prom
Wo Gunrnntftf

PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRLNG 
W. L. HARMON 

FH. FA 2-4223 Alter $ P. M.

Sperkliag Tutone Finish and White Sidewall Tiros
Condition Through**! • Bold w 
“OK" Warronty .  Easy O.M.A.C, 
Financing

t Texas Rise HollywoodB E D R O O M
S U I T E S

Our Uaad Car* Will Ba Displayed Far Yi 
InapneilMi (Nightly On Our la rg e  lighted Lot,

WHERE DEALS SHINE
„_____ Or lif t
i true tion Of Your Tablp Group 55546

2 Odd Occasional Chairs
Each .............................$2-6$

3 Odd OccMienal Chairs
11546

1 Five Pises Oak 
Dlnatt# ..................... .. $2946

I 86” x *0” PlayU* Top

Homo For Th# Flrat 
Year — Or Your Down 
Payment And Ooata*

***#••;•ooo*

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

8L FA $,7$$2
g C O H N G  C O M P L Y
>. Magnolia 2 k  PA 24121

SPECIAL

-• 'T -  -*» ;y>

_ _ _ '
—

1



Second, they eonldu l rJiutlixr 
(1m Ir tan  af God to he poor and 
ban  la a (tabic ot ordinary bard 
working parraU.

Third, Ma amphoric an Paaee 
didn't (trika Ibair fancy, lor they 
wanted a war lord to far eutihine 
all the world's foremost nlliUry

Chrlat waahad the feet of his 
Apoatlea la show them humility. 
This was an latalarabla Idea for 
Ita leaders who had expected a 
datsllaf monarch with the stem 
cruelty of Thor or Woden, plus 
the pomp of Solomon's court 
sad Caesar's purple robes.

Sod’s Sacrifice
Until the Bethlehem scene, all 

races of mankind had visualised 
their gods as cruel, vindictive 
judges.

They regarded diety as a He. 
rod or Pharaoh, who had no com* 
punctlon about killing aH the boy 
babies la the kingdom.

So It had boon the universal 
custom le try to appease the sold 
hearted deities by offertap ef 
doves, sheep and buttocks or 
wtae, rice and even human saert*

been predicted for nearly too 
years prior to his birth. This 
tras not true of any other sect.

That’s why the Three Wise Men 
•era  i  nepglatta with the a*. 
|  ated Messiah ef the Hebrews, 

Par the captured Jews were 
pattered all ever the civilised 
world. And their teaching about 
•  future tae ef Oed was thus 
haitts to educated asea ef vsr-

. Manoior Christ was the eel* 
mtoettou of the lefty Judaism 
that had baee the highest ethical

M M  U

SAa.'jra&.'sa
the highly dvfllsad Oroaka aad 
Kemsas atm wore at the primi
tive ethical s to p  of worshiping
g m  ii tr tu

OUR OWN
ENERGY

KRAFT

COOKING

GIANT
SIZE
BOX

thinking of all pooptos and all pre
vious religions by sacrificing to 
m n l

la oat dramatic stroke, be 
tried to shatter the mlaUkea 
worldwide view that deity to set
ter*, cruel end unfading.

He sacrificed to man to opea 
mankind's tyts to an entirely 
new concept of divinity. He want
ed to show ut that Cod to our 
Father, ef a kindly, forgiving na
ture.

The old Mosaic rule ef "An aye 
for ea eye" was now superseded 
by the Golden Rule, phis Christ’s 
reply that wa should forgive aw 
brother T* times f.

to  road the Pour Gospels with 
this new slant and yon will tee 
why Bethlehem gave na Mm moat 
dynamic aoocopt of Dotty over 
portrayed on this plauot.
(Always writo to Dr. Crane to 
can  ef tola newspaper , enrisatog 
a tang to etamped, addrooaad 
anvotape and Me to oover typing

R O M A N RUBBING

FULL
GAL.

D I D
_ _  Y O U  . .

R E S O L V E  F O R  T H E  Y E A R  1960 T O  E A T  O N L Y
t h e  n C C T  l i t  M E A T S ?

SUNNYLAND 

SMOKED

typewriter fortune said aha ae- 
eonted that Andrei tad  • bean 
eatod a chauffeur.

"Ha taa toon slandered and 
eatod n common adventurer." 
ata add, adding to  bad tongbt 
valiantly with too U. t .  Air Puree 
In the Korean campaign and later 
worked p  a researcher to u  
American company.

(WHOLE)

HEAVY
WESTERN

Hospital Notes
JANUABV M n o r t h e r n

Marta Havana an, DeBary 
KvanglU Kddlaa, Sanford 
Robert Thomas, gaaford - 
Groce Brown, Sanford 
Ruby Craohthanks, Sanford 
Ralph Doan, Sanford 
Walter Ball, Geneva 
Helen Young Smith, Sanford 
Dorothea Bobinaon, Sanford 
Shirley Conkay, Sanford 
Nancy Pitogar, Sanford 
Margaret South, Sanford 
Abner Bradley, Sanford 
Katharine PanuUo, Sanford 
Marta Hardy, laniard 
S te m  Sbigmaa, Lata Maty

Mr. aad Mra. Charles Avery, . 
Sanford, a son
Mr. aad Mra. Donald Conkay, 
Sanford, a daughter 
Mr. a ta  Mra. Jen P. Bobinaon, 
Sanford, a daughter

Willie BeU^tataerd 
Barbara Buprocht, Sanford 
Brownie Lee, Sanford 
Bonnie Davis, Sanford 
Jewel Cummings, Sanford 
Bov. Bert Williams, Sanford 
Helen Rogers, Sanford 
Robert Thomas, Sanford 
Baton Batata. Sanford 
Carrie Dentals, Hawthorne 
Ida Andersen, Oeneve
LouIm  BAltar. I s n im d  
Camilla Hubs, Daytona Beach 
Mar as rot Bowen e ta  toby ,.

HIB1BCU1T
SANDWICH
COOKIES

Chocolnte 
and Vanilla

Big l f t  Lb. Package
■  ^  CAPSULES |  

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

MAXWELL
HOUSEG R E E N

P E A S
•  LIVES
CAT
FOOD

PARK at

.  « .

m m m L  iM ui ain  '

?SKf;
ffm dl Fata lt-W a d . J sil IS, IMS *

•I,*.' •

o r r y

tostaOd' ¥  atoby ef „__ „  
onto, who preached Peace sad

' By'ML* GEOBOB W. CBANB
. CASE D-AJ4: Tad B, aged M, 
b  a temtoary student.

Dr, Craaa," ha begaa. "aa 
n pyebiairist and active teach- 
p  of a tibia Class, bow would 
M  say that Chrletlanily differs 
t o n  sil other religions?"

r-.-.

WE S T I L L  HA VE  A H E A V Y  S T O C K  
OF REAL BARGAINS TO SELECT FROM

S E A L T E S T

ICE C R EA M
HALF
GAL

(SAVE 20c)

A N N U A L

I N V E N T O R Y
w Bm EEs

- D O N ' T  MISS THESE — 
EVERY ITEM A BARGAIN

SOFUN
FACIAL TISSUE
RONCO

SPAGHETTI
MACARONI

NOODLES

HALF PRICE BALK 

S On.

SWIFTS

SEMINOLE

SMALL - LEAN

SPARE

O U R  L O S S  IS Y O U R  G A I N
CASH

SOUTHERN SEAS 
LIGHT' 1
CHUNK i |

MUSSELMAN’S

APPLE
SAUCE

LYKES

CHIU
SHURFINE

STALKY’S
WAFFLE

S Y R U P  39*

FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS
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MARION ISAAC MOORE, right, with Deputy Jim 
Singletary. (Herald Photo)

Murderer Lived 
*ln Forest City

An cjtcuped convicted murderer from North Carolina, 
with a flair for publicity, told county deputies today that he 
had lived in the county for more than a year and was wanted 
by authorities for the slaying of his wife in 1948.

The man, identified as Marion Isaac Moore. 47, of Greens, 
fboro, N. C., was arrested by Deputy W. R. Seeberger on a

News Briefs
Ike Insulted

HAVANA (UPI) -  A radio ala- 
Mod bare attacked U. S. leaders 

• Wednesday and urged the people 
ef the United States to rise in 

R ev o lt agaiust their government. 
- la  a broadcast repeated at four* 

hour iatervals all day, Radio Mam* 
hi Insulted President Eisenhower, 
Secretary of State ChrisUaa Herter 
aad hie predeeeaeor, the late John 
Peeter Dulles.

More Hats In Ring
TALLAHASSEE (UP1) -  For 

Bier House speakers C. Parris 
-Bryant of Ocala and Ted David 
9 b f  Hollywood here indicated .they 

will formally announce Saturday 
as gubernatorial candidates. Bry* 
ant’s disclosure la expected to 
tome at a news oooference hare. 
David will probably announce at 

• Hollywood.

Big Welcome Planned
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) — Florida 

Republicans are planning a mam* 
Afaoth welcome hers Saturday whan 
^Viee President Richard M. Nixon 

arrives for a reception and party 
gaily. Florida Republican Chair* 
man G. Harold Alexander said 
delegations from 43 of ths state's 
•T aounties plan to attend “Dlok 
Nixon Day."

Influenza Hits L. A.
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -A  half- 

million Los Angeles residents have 
Amen stricken in an epidemic of 

urhat authorities believe is Aslan 
influenza. The disease which broke 
out oe a i*rS« scale early this 
weak wai declared of epidemic 
proportions Wednasdsy by acting 
city health officar Ralph Sachs. 
Ha said M would hit ita peak la 
about a week.

Civil Rights Pressure
WASHINGTON tUFI) — Spokes* 

Wbiea for religious, labor and racial 
groups turned the pressure on Re
publicans todsy to help bring an 
administration • backed civil rights 
blU to the House floor. A delega
tion from the Leadership Confer* 
n e e  on Civil Rights planned a

Crsonal appeal to House GOP 
ader Charles A. K-illock, at a 

■ meeting la Hailecfc’a office.

.
1

Escaped Convicted Slayer Nabbed In County

l*>anfnrft iiFra lfi
WEATHER: Fair and mild through Friday. High today, near 80. l.ow tonight. 68*69.
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Earthquake Racks 
Peruvian City;
38 Dead, 200 Hurt

AREQUIPA, Peru (UPI) — A 
shattering earthquake—the worst 
disaster in the history of this 
second largest city of P eru - 
killed at least M persons Wed
nesday and injured more than MO, 
it was reported today.

Aflershocki continued through 
the night, and thousands *f per
sons slept In the open for fear 
that another major quake might 
shake down their homes.

President Manuel Prado, U. I. 
Ambassador Theodore AchiUes 
and ether American aad Peruvian 
officials wart flying hers today to 
assets the extent ef damage.*

An emergency airlift brought 
doctor*, nurses, food aod ossen 
till medicines for quako victims. 
Help also woe oa Mm way Worn 
Bolivia.

Local authorities proclaimed a 
state ef emergency la Arequlpa 
aad surrounding area* shortly aft
er Urn first shock rocked Um city 
• t 10:4* a. m., destroying or dam
aging aa estimated *  par seat of

^TtuTtoomblor wrecked the Bo- 
man Catholic church at Baoto Do
mingo. the Qoyoaocho Hospital, 
tho Gib toe beak and the public 
works building, ’'any other public 

* or dam

Nikita Claims Soviets Working 
On Fantastic Nuclear Weapon
iJHHfSfW* m i  r

MR

vagrancy oharga but, while ho 
wai fingerprinted in Urn Sheriff’s 
office, told deputiee "get a re
porter and I’ll tell you a real good
story.”

Moor* aaid be killed his wife la 
Greensboro in March of 1MI and 
was sentenced to >1-30 year* la 
Jail after pleading guilty to aecoad 
degree murder.

While serving la a road gang 
in July of 1M6, Moore said ha 
escaped and fled into Florida and 
“after bumping around” for o tow 
years torn* to ’Forast QMy la lota 
1*5*.

Seeberger. who aaid ha had a 
"tip” that Moore, had been "brag
ging” around tho area of his ex
ploits began checking Into tho
case yesterday afternoon. ___  „

denied any story that b* was - ^ T ‘WT  -•*
wanted anywhere and, was "Just 
a peaceful citizen."

•Villagers Flea 
Volcano Eruption

KAPOHO, Hawaii (UPI) -  
Kilauea volcano erupted with a 
fiery blast of lava Wednesday 
night Just hour* after MP persons 
were removed from this nesrby 
village. Laval spouted 150 feet into 
the air.

However, Seeberger becanto sus
picious, arrested him for vagrancy 
and brought him Into the Jail at 
• :m  o. m. today 

Moore gave the officer no trou 
hie.

While be waa being fingerprinted, 
Moore told Deputy Bob Grant, who 
was called into Um cate, "wfaat’e 
the use, go got a reporter and 
I’ll give you a good story.”

After Moore’s story of tho slay 
lng, deputies notified North Caro
lina authorities ef the arresL 

Seeberger said that Moors would
be extradited 
stole.”

soon aa pot-

Jury Turns Down 
Lynch Indictment

BILOXI, Misf. (UP1)-A federal 
grand Jury today refused to indict 
anyone In the lynching of Negro 
Mark Charles Parker.

The grand jury reported a* 10:4* 
a. m. to Judge Sidney Mlie that 
it had "considered aU tvldenc* 
and waa unable to arrive at any 
true bill."

The decision apparently means 
the slayers of the young Negro 
will escape punishment and re
main anonymous. State action la 
the cate was virtually ruled out 
two months ago when a Pearl 
River County grand Jury did not 
retura any indictments la the 
case.

Urn FBI bail listed »  men as 
"known and suspected partici
pants” In the abduction of the 
23-year-old Negro truck driver last 
April from th* Poplarvili* JaU, 
where ha was held for trial on 
charges of raping a Mississippi 
white woman.

ad "completely destroyed.”
The dty  wai without electric 

light er power Wodooeday aigM 
aod drinking water was rationed

Although Arequlpa, with a popu
lation Of IMAM, "sa th* lxrgoot 
city hard hit by Um quake, R was 
felt la scores of other cemmual 
ties in Peru, Chill aod Bolivia. 
Telephone Haas war* down la 
many areas, delaying report* of 
death or damage.

Tim shock boro was worse than 
that which kit Um city sa Jan. 
U, INfl, kill lag M perse ns aod in-

Humane Society 
Seeks Members

Tho first public maetlng of Um 
Sanford Humane Society I* sche
duled at •  p. at. today for on- 
rolling mombore aad alectiaf of
ficers aad directors.

Um mooting will bo hold ia tho 
American Legion HaU oa Hwy. IT- 
12 and aU persons interested ia 
the work of the Humane Society 
are urged to aUead aad to Join 
the organisation.

"Wo urge that everyone interest
ed please attend aad help tarry 
on the work of the Society, which 
i* vitally important to Um commu
nity," Mrs. Harriet Cowley, nomi
nee for president of tho group, 
mid.

Anyone unable to attend Um 
meeUng, but desiring information 
ia asked to telephone Mrs. Diane 
Ludsbec at FA 2-7430.

Mrs. Georgs H. Garrison, who 
has been active ia Human* Society 
work for several years, will give 
a brief talk aad introduce Mar via 
Hcltmaa of Cocoa, who will dis
cuss the organisation aod work of 
Um group aad preside at a ques
tion aad answer session. Ho baa 
been a director ia human* socie
ties for M years.

N. V. FARMER was installed an president of the Seminole County Board 
of Realtor* at noon today in a ceremony presided over by J. H. Atkinson of 
Pensacola, president of the Florida Assn, of Raaltora. Shown a t the meet* 
lng are, front left, Atkinson. Mrs. Gladys Dawson, new secretary-treasurer; 

Charles F. Fields, member of the board of directors; C. B. Waller, vice pre- 
•IdeoL end Fanner. Genevieve Blair, eorreapondinf secretary, Is not in 
Ihe picture. (Herald Photo)

Shopping
*'OuVHilftwn Sanford merchants are planning a Fri

day night shopping promotion which will be announced 
when details are completed.

The plan does not include a general opening of the 
■toreo THIS FRIDAY night, Although some merchants 
have scheduled special aales events which will con
tinue into the night hours. Those who have planned 
these sales are advertising them.

A program to huve the merchants remain open Krl- 
dsy nights did not get underwuy last Friday due to a 
misunderstanding of the date.

A representative group of the members of the retail 
merchanta division of the Chamber of Commerce met 
this week and decided to try to work out "an outstand
ing promotion of special sales and a program of Friday 
night shopping hours that will be convenient to and 
attract the interest of every shopper in the county."

When the program is completed, it will !>e announ
ced officially through the retail merchants division.

In the meantime, some stores will lie open to
morrow night on the individual basis.

Snow, Ice, Floods H it 
U .S . A fte r New  Storm

By United I’reaa International 
The nation*# third major storm of tha season today pro

duced two-foot snows in the Southwest, one of the North
east's worst ice storms in 60 years and damaging Midwest 
floods.

The third major storm of the year swept out of New 
Mexico, Colorado and Utah to drop 22 inches of snow at

Williams, Aril. MrNary, Aril.,

City Tox Needs 
To Be Studied

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  A 
legislative eommiue* studying 
Florida's tax structure indicated 
today it will give special attention 
I* lb* needs of municipalities tor 
additional revenue source..

Tho Legislature's Interim Com
mittee aa Finaoct and Taxation 
ala* will look lata tke general 

y altuatioo to the counties.

'M arriage Vows Heard 1 ,0 3 0  Miles A w a y
A Sanford couple, whose only daughter was married 

last night 1,030 milca away heard the marring* vows . . .  
thanks to the Telephone Company.

Mrs. Clyde Hull of 910 Park Ava. told thin story 
this morning.

Her daughter, Rosemary, and Robert Brown of 
Columbus, Ohio, decided to get married when he finished 
his overseas tour of duty.

Brown was discharged from service early this week 
and came to Sanford to fetch his bride-to-be.

However, Brown told the Hulls that he frould like 
the marriage to be in Columbus because he had not seen 
Jus parents for two year*. i

The Holto, who understood tbe yosta* s  prob
lem, gave their consent'and the couple took off for the 
Midwest Monday. »

i i

The wedding was scheduled for Wadnesday night. 
MW« were horns atone last night, and just couldn’t

sit still knowing our daughter was getting married and 
we so far away," Mrs. Hull said today.

"Suddenly the phone n a g  aad we both jumped to 
our feet and raced for it," eke recalled.

It was the long distance operator. She asked Mr*. 
Hull to hold on a  minute sad after e pause of some 10 
seconds Mrs. Hull heard "Do you take this msa to be 
your husbaad."

"Whea 1 heard Roeemary'e voice. I was the happiest
ia the whole world." Mrs. Hull said.

. Although the rest of the ceremony i 
hear, because ef circuit trouble, Mrs. Hull said abt 
the peat nr ear "I pronounce you msa aad wife."

Aad ae th" H»o« ntteudr I their daughter’* w
after all.

was bard to 
aha heard

edding

reported 21 Inches sod nesrby 
Grsod Csnyoo bed M.

Wednesday was the "warmest 
Jan. 13 on record" all across the 
South. Tbs 71 degree high at Sa- 
tannab, G«., 71 at Greensboro, 
N. C., and 73 at NasbviUs, Tsnn., 
all were records. It waa mostly 
in Hie SO* in Florida.

Convertibles with the tops down 
were reported at every college 
campus. At Uis University of 
Tennessee, where 700 students en
gaged to a snowball fight just a 
week ago, sludeols sat on tbs 
brown grass to tbs sunlight to do 
their studying.

At Winston Salem, N. C., sa In
nocent garter snake created con
fusion at the airport when bo de
rided It ores summer and cams 
out to sun himself. A 17-year-old 
Boy Scout qultod the fears of 
airport personnel by killing the 
soak*.

Heavy snow warnings were Is
sued tor parts of Colorado, Kao- 
sat and Nebraska today. Sis to II 
inches of snow was expected front 
southeast Colorado through north
west Kansas and central Nebras
ka.

A bead af freestog rate sod 
sleet was forecast far parte of 
Kansas, Nebraska sod lows, 
bringing katardoos driving send!- 
t i e u T f ie f  gusto up to^P  mitoo 
an hour were expected tbrough 
Um aortbora plates ares.

6 Road Paving 
Jobs Completed 
In Casselberry

Casselberry Mayor W. M. Ben
son said today that sis more 
towu roads have been paved and 
turned over to the town council 
tor approval and malntenancs.

Heftier Corp. hat finished pav
ing Wilshirs Dr., Brighton Way, 
Winter Park Dr. and Cannon Way, 
Benson said. Joyce Construction 
Co. hat finished and turned over 
Hibiscus and Norihntur* Drives.

The mayor appointed Cassel
berry lighting, toning and road 
committees at Monday's town 
council meeting. H* also named 
Harry Wood to be Chamber of 
Commerce leader and Dr. 8. R. 
Rapaport as town health officer.

Road committee members are 
E. Kochs, chairman; Herman 
Joyce, Ben Evans and A. O. By
ers. The road committee will rec
ommend road, and street improve
ments and oversee road repair.

IJghting committee members 
are John Zimmer, A. L. Byers, 
and B. W. Hawthorne. They will 
tee what areas need more lights 
and recommend light installation 
there. ,

Zoning committee members are 
Joseph Laird, V. E. Grubb, Lytle 
Swope, Earl Zibell and Bud 
Srhurkerl.

The town rouncil annexed nine 
plait in the Casselberry Heights 
and Pitre Oval area Monday and 
placed the town police on social 
security. The council alto passed 
a sewage . ordinance prohibiting 
III functioning sewerage systems, 
including seplic links, and stlpu- 
IsUng that persons owning these 
faulty systems mutt repair them.

Phone Station 
Thefts Reported

Five Telephone Pay stations in 
Ihe county have been broken into 
over the last (wo days with an 
undetermined amount of sash
stolen.

The pay stations were located 
near Pineeruet Inn oa U. I . 17- 
•2, Whits Laundry oa French 
Ave.. Monroe River Bridge, Utile 
Giant Food Store on French Ave. 
aod Rena's Service Station oa U. 
S. 17-32.

Southern B*U District Manager 
Bob Sheddea reported this morn
ing that be aad other company 
officials bad no idea Just bow 
much was taken from the eta-

—within th* next year or two.
He did not describe the new wca 

pon but said he could announce 
that "th* weapon we have today 
in th* hatching ilage la even more 
perfect, more formidable" than 
anything developed before.

"The weapon, which as they say 
ia to Ihe portfolio of uor scientists 
and designers, is a fantastic wea 
pon," ha said. He said its power 
was so great as to be incredible/ 

la Washington, the speech was 
viewed aa an effort to stamped* 
tho West Into accepting dlaarma 
ment and a nuclear test ban on 
Russia's terms.

Some observers alto felt that 
the overall tone of Khrushchev's 
utterances took soma of tho luster 
off what Soviet propaganda has 
called "tha Camp David spiriL" 

Western diplomatic sources said 
to Loodon that Khrushchev ap 
pears merely to bo planning what 
th* West has been doing tor tha 
•past three years—converting (mm 
massive armies with conVsnttoaal 
weapons to reliance aa nuclear

Military observers ware curious 
about the claim of the fantastic 
weapon, but they could not shed 
any light on it Immediately. They 
said that both the United States 
sod Russia have scientists with 
designs of weapons with "Jncredi 
bit" power to thair portfolios at 
all timas.

Khrushchev, speaking before the 
Supreme Soviet, already had boast 
ed: "U m Soviet army wields such 
means of warfare and such fire 
power at no other army hai over 
had."

Khrushchev said cutting conven
tional troop strength would leave 
a 2,400,000— man force equipped 
with nuclear weapon* and rocket* 
to powerful they can obliterate 
any enemy.

He aaid Russia was "several 
years" ahead of the United States 
In rocketry and would strive to 
maintain tha lead. Ha added Rut 
sla already hai sufficient atomic 
and hydrogen bombs but will con 
tlnua to make them until there It 
a world wide baa.

Khrushchev also outlined a new 
concept of warfare for the Soviet 
with the air fore* ovenlualiy abol 
ishod to favor of rackets, Um navy 
built around a powerful aubma 
rina fore* sad Um army made 
up of smaller unite armed with 
nuclear weapons.

He pointed out that anyone 
caught caa bo libs! to U year* to 
JaU and (toss af llt.MO.

Sheriff To Spealf"
Laagwood Chamber of Com- 

marcs member* will hoar Shorilf 
I . L. Hobby apeak oa lav  cntecre
mrnt at •  p. m. todsy to th* 
Uuirch ML Civic League building.

Longwood Homo 
Numbering Urged

Longwood Chamber of Com 
mrrre President E. G. Heath to
day urged til town residents to 
get numbers for their homes.

Heath said tha chamber has num
bered most of th* buildings in 
town and hopes to have all Um 
houses numbered by June. Peg- 
sons who don't have numbers 
should apply to Linton Cos or him
self. Heath aaid.

Longwood Is growing so fast that 
It needs numbered bouses to have 
soma sort of organization to desig
nating buildings, th* C of C pratl- 
dsnt explained.

F i r #  C o n t r o l
glavia 4-H club members will 

see films oa fire control aod hear 
foreat ranger Charles Ichallmaa 
•peak *a forest fire prevention at 
their Arbor Day program Fri
day. Mr*. Gertrude Lukas will 
assist the ranger* to lb* > p. m. 
program.

41rli

Reds So Far Ahead, 
They'll Slash Arm y

MOSCOW (UPI)—Premier Nikita Khrushchev aaid to. 
day Russia had built up the giestent nuclear-rocket striking 
force in ths world and that a "fantastic" and more formtd* 
able weapon waa in the works.

Khrushchev said Russia now was so far ahead of tha 
United States and the Western powers it will slash its armed
forces by ona-thlrd—l.tOO.OOO -n;n Lapp Says Reds 

May Be Working 
On Orbital Bomb

WASHINGTON (UPD-Nuclear 
scientist Ralph K. Lapp said to
day the Russians may bo working 
on an "orbital H-bomb” wbicb 
could b* (tattooed ia apse* and 
launched or recalled at will.

"A recallable bomb la orbit 
around Um eartb would have tre
mendous Impact upon th* world 
aa a psychological terror wag- 
poo,” Lapp said.

Lapp, who worked to lb* IT. I . 
atomie bomb projaet during 
World War lf, also suggested that 
lb* Russian* may have developed 
a loag-rasg* missile of super 
power and super accuracy capable 
of delivering a 100-magatoa war* 
head oa targets continents sway.

A loo-megaton warhead would 
have Um explosive violent* af 1M 
millions tons of TNT. The A-bomb 
which destroyed Hiroshima was a 
lo.ooo-ton weapon.

tspp, now a writer aa auelear 
affairs, mad* ihe a* suggestion* 
to commanUng oa a statement by 
Soviet Premier Nikita I . Khrush
chev that Russia la working oa a 
"fantastic wcapoa” of "tecradlbte 
power."

Soma scientists hare discounted
Um likelihood of developing satel
lite bomb* on ground*, that k
would be extremely difficult te 
pull them out ot orbit and aim 
them effectively at a targat an 
eartb.

But a technical report published 
by tha House Spare Com mlttoo 
last year said such a bombing 
system Is feasible. It mad* th* 
point that a satellite bomb reulg 
he placed la orbit to Um** of 
peace and then hurled at aa 
enemy by command signals from 
the ground whootvor ita master* 
wished.

i:
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Rangers Report 
200 Acres Burned 
By Wild Fires

Thro* wild fires burnsd nearly 
20* acres to Seminal* County
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
County Foreat Ranger Robert L. 
Ore) aaid today.

Ths first wild fire of Um year. 
Just south of Oviedo, was put out 
by a tractor crew Sunday after
noon.

A Wakiva Springs Mai* burned
122 aeres Sunday before two 
tractor and two power wagon 
crews put It out. A fir* south at 
MonrM Comer burned a* aero* 
the same day.

A power wagon and * tractor 
crew put out the flames.

Another blare flared up Monday 
afternoon Just south, i f  Oviedo 
but was put out by a treetor 
crew. The fourth fire burned six 
acres near Goldeared Tuesday 
afternwa before Ranger Jaha P. 
Site lore extinguished R with g 
water tinker.

Cray urged county residents to 
be careful with all types *1 banb

Ora*,”  be aaid.

Strv ict
to the community to om of tha yardsttoka 
uao ia making thair annual dUtiagutohfid at 
aa a highlight of Jayce# Week next
tavitad to nominate young in* 
old for th* honor. Nomination Monk* a n y  to  t e

a t t n s * "  -  A-  E*w"

afi/wu..


